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PREFACE.
A Preface to a Play feems generally to be

confidered as a kind of Clofet-prologue,

in which— if his Piece has been fuccefs-

ful—the Author folicits that indulgence from

the Reader which he had before experienced

from the Audience : But as the fcope and im-

mediate objed: of a Play is to pleafe a mixed

affembly in Reprefenfafion (whofc judgment

in the Theatre at leaft is decifive) its degree

of reputation is ufually as determined as pub-

lic, before it can be prepared for the cooler

tribunal of the Study. Thus any farther fo-

licitude on the part of the Writer becomes
nnneceffary at leaft, if not an intrufion : and

if the Piece has been condemned in the Per-

formance, I fear an Addrefs to the Clofet,

like an Appeal to Pofterity, is conftantly re-

garded as the procraftination of a fuit, from
a confcioufnefs of the weaknefs of the caufe.

From thefe confiderations, the following Co-
medy would certainly have been fubmitted to

the Reader, without any further introdudion
thatt'what it had in the Reprefentation, but

that its fucccefs has probably been founded on
a circumftance which the Author is informed
has not before attended a- theatrical trial, and

which



vi PREFACE.
v/hlch confequently ought not to pafs unno-
ticed.

I need fcarcely add, that the circumflance
alluded to, was the withdrawing of the Piece,

to remove thofe imperfe(5tions in the firft Re-
prefentation which were too obvious to efcape

reprehenfion, and too numerous to admit of
a hafty corredion. There are few writers, I

believe, who, even in the fulleil confcioufnefs

of error, do not wifli to palliate the faults

.which they acknowledge 5 andj however tri-

Singthe performance, to fecond their confeflion

.©fits deficiencies, by whatever pleafeems leaft

diigraceful io their ability. In the prefent

inRv.ncQy it cannot be faid to amount either

to car dour or modefty in me, to acknowledge
an extreme inexperience and want of judg-
ment on matters, in which, without guidance

from practice, or fpur from fuccefs, a young
man (hould fcarcely boaft of being an adept.

If it be faid, that under fuch difadvantages no
one fhould attempt to write a play—I mufl
beg leave to dilTent from the pofition, while

the iirft point of experience that I have gained

on the fubjed: is, a knov/kdge of the can-

dour and judgment with which an impar-

ti^l Public diftingui(hes between the errors

of inexperience and incapacity, and the indul-

gence which it ihews even to a difpoiition to

remedy the defecls of either.

It were unneceffary to enter into any far-

ther extenuation of v,^hat was thought excep-

tionable in this Play, but that it has been
faid.
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faid, that the Managers (hould have pre-

vented fome of the defeds before its appear-

ance to the Public—and in particular the un-

common length of the piece as reprefented

the firfl night.—It were an ill return for the

mofl: liberal and gentlemanly condud on their

fide, to fufFer any cenfure to reft where none

was deferved. Hurry in writing has long

been exploded as an excufe for an Authors—
however, in the dramatic line, it may happen,

that both an Author and a Manager may wifh

to fill a chafm in the entertainment of the

Public with a haftinefs not altogether cul-

pable. The feafon was advanced v/hen I firft

put the play into Mr. Harris's hands :—it was
at that time at leaft double the length of any

a(5ling comedy.—I profited by his judgment
and experience in thecurtailingof it— 'till, I be-

lieve, his feeling for the vanity of a youngAu-
thor got the better ofhis defire for corrednefs,

and he left many excrefcences remaining, be-

caufe he had affifted in pruning fo many more.

Hence, though I was not uninformed that the

Adts were fi:ill too long, Ifiatter'd myfeif that,

after the firfi: trial, I might with faferjudgment
proceed to remove what fhould appear to have

been moft difiatisfadiory.—Many other errors

there were, which might in part have arifen

from my being by no means converfant v/ith

plays in general, either in reading or at .the

theatre.—Yet I own that, in one refpect, I did

jiot regret my ignorance: for a.^ my firfi: wifh

ki attempting a Pjay, was to avoid every ap-

pearance
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pearance of plagiary, I thought I fliould iland

a better chance of efFeding this from being in

a walk which I had not frequented, and where
confequently the progrefs of invention was*

lefs likely to be interrupted by ftarts of recol-

]e(flion: for on fubjeds on which the mind
has been much informed, invention is flow of
exerting itfelf—Faded ideas float in the fancy

like half-forgotten dreams ^ and the imagina-

tion in its fulleft enjoyments becomes fufpi-

cious of its offspring, and doubts whether it

has created or adopted.

With regard to fome particular paflTages

which on the Firfl: Night's Reprefentation

feemed generally difliked, I confefs, that if

1 felt any emotion of furprife at the dis-

approbation, it was not that they were dif-

approved of, but that I had not before per-

ceived that they deferved it. As fome part

of the attack on the Piece was begun too early

to pafs for the fentence of Judgment, which
is ever tardy in condemning, it has been fug-

gefted to me, that much of the difapproba-

tion muft have arifen from virulence of Ma-
lice, rather than feverity of Criticifm : But

as I was more apprehenfive of there being

juft grounds to excite the latter, than confcious

of having deferved the former, I continue

not to believe that probable, which I am fure

muft have been unprovoked. However, if it

was fo, and I could even mark the quarter

from whence it came, it would be ungenerous

to retort i for no paflion fufFers more than.

maliqe
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malice from difappointment. For my own
part, I fee no reafon why the Author of a

Play (hould not regard a Firft Night's Audi-

ence, as a candid and judicious friend attend-

ing, in behalf of the Public, at his laft Re-
hearfal. If he can difpenfe with flattery, he

is fure at leaft of fincerity, and even though

the annotation be rude, he may rely upon the

juftnefs of the comment. Confidered in this

light, that Audience, whofe fiat is elTential

to the Poet's claim, whether his obje<ft be

Fame or Profit, has furely a right to expcift

fome deference to its opinion, from principles

of Politenefs at leaft, if not from Gratitude.

As for the little puny Critics, who fcatter

their peevifh ftridures in private circles, and
fcribble at every Author who has the emi-
nence of being unconne<5ted with them, as

they are ufually fpleen-fwoln from a vain idea

of increafing their confequence, there will

always be found a petulance and illiberality in
their remarks, which fhould place them as far

beneath the notice of a Gentleman, as their

original dulnefs had funk them from the

level of the moft unfuccefsful Author. --j^i

It is not without pleafure that I cateh at g^

an opportunity of juftifying myfelffrom the •

charge of intending any national reflection in

the charader of Sir Lucius O'Tl rigger. If any :,>-

Gentlemen oppofed the Piece from that idea,

I thank -them fincerely for their oppofition ;

and if the condemnation of thjs Comedy
(however mifconceived the provocation, ) could ^

v

a have
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have added one fpark to the decaying flame

of national attachment to the country fup-

pofed to be refleded on, I (hould have been
happy in its fate ; and might with truth have
boafted, that it had done more real fervice in

its failure, than the fuccefsful morality of a

thoufand flage-novels will ever efFedt.

It is ufual, I believe, to thank the Per-

formers in a new Play, for the exertion of

their feveral abilities. But where (as in thi&

inftance) their merit has been fo ftriking and

uncontroverted, as to call for the warmed and

trueft appkufe from a number of judicious

Audiences, the Poet's after-praife comes like

the feeble acclamation of a child to clofe the

(houts of a multitude. The condud:, how-
ever, of the Principals in a Theatre cannot be
{o apparent to the Public.—I think it there-

fore but juftice to declare, that from this

Theatre (the only one I can fpeak of from ex-

perience,) thofe Writers who wifh to try the

Dramatic Line, will meet with that candour

and liberal attention, which are generally al-

lowed to be better calculated to lead genius

into excellence, than either the precepts of

judgment, or the guidance of experience.

,i?e.m3w THE AUTHOR,

PRO-
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BY THE AUTHOR.

Spoken by Mr. W O O D W A R D and

Mr. Q^UICK.
: ibdl

l^nter Serjeant qt Law, and AttorneyS "*--'"

5/r/. TTirHAT's here!—a vile cramp hand:!:;! it^^iii

fee '"^-yaykhlih

Without my fpeftacles. Att. He means his fee. -^ tdt
Nay, Mr. Serjeant, good Sir, try again. [Gives monef*

SerJ. The fcrawl improves [more} O come, 'tis pretty

,«^^^rf* plain.

How's this ! The Poet's Brief again/ O ho !

Caft, Ifuppofe? Jtt. O pardon me—-No—No—
We found the Court, o'erlooking ftridter lawSj

Indulgent to the merits of the Caufe

;

By Judges mild, unus'd to harfh denial,

A Rule was granted for another triaL

Serj. Then heark'ee. Dibble^ did you mendyonr Pleadings^

Errors, no few, we've found in our Proceedings.

Jtt. Come, courage. Sir, we did amend our Plea^

Hence your new Brief, and this refrejhing Fee.

Some Sons of Phoebus'—in the Courts we meet,

Serj. And fifty Sons of Phoebus in the Fleet

!

Att, Nor pleads he worfe, who with a decent fprig

Of Bays—adorns his legal vvafteofwig.

Serj. Full-bottom'd Heroes thus, on figns, unfurl

A leaf of laurel—in a grove of curll

a 2 Yet
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PROLOGUE.
Yet tell your Client, that, in adverfe days,

This Wig is warmer than a bufli of Bays. s

Jtt. Do you then, Sir, my Client's place ftipply,

Profufe of robe, and prodigal of tye—

—

Do you, v/ith all thofe blufhing pow'rs of face,j

And wonted bafhful hefitating grace,

Rife in the Court, and flourifh on the Cafe.

\Exit,

Serj. For pra6lice then fuppofe— this Brief will

fhew it, .0 ksa-n I—u'il 5yt ^aJ^.iuA f
Me, Serjeant /i^s»i7(/tc;^r</,—-Council for the Poet.

'

Us'dto theground— I know 'tis hard to deal

With this drqad Courts from whence there's no appeal^, .%

No Tricking here, to blunt the edge of Law, ' *'

Or, damn'd in i'^a/Vj?—efcape by /7<7tt; .•
-

But 'Judgment given

—

your Sentence muft remain j

—No Writ ofError lies—to Drury-lane \

Yet when fo kind you feem—'tis paft difpute

Wq^ gain fome favour, if not Co/fj- o^5«/V.

No fpleen is here I I fee no hoarded fury j

—I think I never fac'd a milder Jury !

Sad elfe our plight !—where frowns arfe tranfportatloi^

A hifs the gallows,-^and a groan, damnation ! t

'

But fuch the public candour, without fear

My Client waves all right of challenge here.

No Newfman from otcr Seffion is difmifs'd.

Nor Wit nor Gritie we fcratch- off the lift ;
'

•

'i .

His faults can never hurt another's eafe.

His crime at worft— a had attempt to pleafe :

Thus, all refpe£ting-, he appeals to all.

And by the general voree y^WXJland otfalL

' ,,^)£-j^iL2nwoit3£ft 10 -'-'.

^>
- s'sia" js ebon 3"?

: ... E p I-'
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B¥ "I! aS^'^^^ T H O R.

t
. ^ Spoken by Mrs. B U L K L E Y.

T AD I E S for Tow-l heard our Poet fay—

He'd try to coax Come Moral from his Play

:

* One moral's plain—cried I—without morafufe^,

< Man's fecial happinefs all refts on Us

—

/' w.

* Thro' all the Drama—whether d—n'd or not—
' Love gilds the Scene, and Women guide the plot, :

'

* From ev'ry rank—obedience is our due

—

* D'ye doubt ?—-The world's great ftage (hall prove It true.*

The Cit—well Ikill'd to fliundomeftic ftriferr^;.,

,

Will fup abroad ;^-but firft—he'll alk his wifet:-:-^ ^n
John Trot, his friend-—for once,, will do the fame,,

But then—he'll ynkjiep home to tell.my dame.'-"

The furly 'Squire-rHi noon refolves to rule, ^^ .

And half the day—zounds ! Madam is a fool Jij zud'A
Convinc'd at night-r-the vanquifh'd Vidor fay^ , ,; ^

Ah ! Kate ! you women hatiefuch coaxing ways frmJ -^ Ivl

The jolly Toper chides each, tardy blade^;!^^yVI oVT

Till reeling Bacchus calls on Love for aid-j-jn iJW loVI

Then with each Toaft, he fees fair bumpers fwim.

And kifles Chloe on the fparkling Brim !

Nay, I have heard that Statefmen—great ahd Aarifer-r

Will fometimes counfel with a Lady*s ey^^-^dt \6 bah
The fervile fuitors—watch her various face.

She fmiles perferment—or fhe frowns difgrace,

Curtfies a penfion here—there nods a place.

Nor with lefs awe, in fcenes of humbler life.

Is view'd the mljlrefs, or is heard the yjife.

The



EPILOGUE.
The pooreft Peafant of the pooreft foil.

The child ofPoverty, and heir to T&il

—

.

Early from radiant Love's impartial light.

Steals one fmall fpark, to cheer his v/orld of night i

Dear fpark !—that oft thro' winter's chilling woes.

Is all the warmth his little cottage knows !

The wand'ring T'^r—-who, not foryears, has prefs'd

The widow'd Partner of his day of reft

—

On the cold deck—far from her arms remov'd—
Still hums the ditty which his Sufanlov'd :

And while around the cadence rude is blown.

The Boatfv/ain whiftles in a fofter tone.

The Soldier, fairly proud of wounds and toil,

Pants for the irzumph of his Nancy's fmile 5

But ere the battle Ihould he lift' her cries.

The Lover trembles—and the Hero dies !

That heart, by war and honour fteel'd to fear.

Droops on a figh, and fickens at a tear !

But Ye more cautious—ye nicejudging few.

Who give to Beauty only Beauty's due,

Tho' friends to Love

—

Te view with deep regret

Our conquefts marr'd—our triumphs inoomplete,

'Till poiiih'd Wit more lafting charms difclofe.

And Judgment fix the darts which Beauty throws !

—In female breafts did Senfe and Merit rule.

The Lover's mind would afk no other fchool j

Sham'd into fenfe—the Scholars of our eyes.

Our Beaux from Gallantry would foonbe wife;

Would gladly light, their homage to improve.

The Lamp of Knov/ledge at the Torch of Love !



ERRATA.
Page 40. 1. 21. For regiment read reglmentats,

— 25. For Anguljh read Languijh,

a xiiiL ,n';^.L 'ijj^i^ Diui,^i



t)ramatis Perfonse,

MEN.
Sir Anthony Abfolute,

Capt. Abfolute,

Faulkland,

Acres,

Sir Lucius O'Triggcr,

Fag,

David,

Coachman,

Mr. Shuter.
Mr. Woodward.
Mr. Lewes.
Mr. Quick.
Mr. Clinch.
Mr. Lee-Lewis.
Mr. DUNSTAL.
Mr. Fearon.

WOMEN.
Mrs. Malaprop, Mrs. Green.
Lydia Langui(h, Mifs Barsanti.

Julia, Mrs. Bulkley.

Lucy. Mrs. Lessingham.

Maid, Boy, Servants, &c.

SCENE, Bath.

Time of Action, Five Hours.
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SCENE t.

yf Street m Bath.

Coachman crojps the Jiage. -Enter Fag, looking

^fter hifyii

^^S' 117^'^'^ !—Thomas !—Sure 'tis he ?—
VV What !—Thomas !—Thomas

!

Ccach. Hay !—Odd's life!—Mr. Fag !—give us

your hand, my old fellow-fervant.

Fag. Excule m.y glove, Thomas :—I'm dev'iifli

glad to fee you, my lad: why, my prince of cha-

rioteers, you look as hearty !—but v/ho the deuce
thought of feeing you in Bath !

Coach, Sure, Mafter, Madam Julia, Harry, Mrs.
Kate, and the poftillion be all come !

Fa)!:. Indeed !

Coach. Aye ! Mafter thought another fit of the

gout was coming to make him a vifit:—fo he'd a

mind to gi't the flip, and whip we were all off at

an hour's warning.

Fag. Aye, aye ! hafty in every thing, or it would
not be Sir Anthony Abfolute !

B Ccach.
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Coach, But tell us, Mr. Fag, how does young

Mafter ? Odd ! Sir Anthony will ftare to fee tl?e

Captain here!

Fag. I do not ferve Capr. Abfolute now.—77Qi3£0
Coach. Why fure !

Fag, At prefent I am employ'd by Enfign Be-

verley.

Coach. I doubt, Mr. Fag, you ha'n't changed
for the better.

Fag. I have not changed, Thomas.
Coach. No ! why didn't you lay you had left

young Mafter?

Fag. No Well, honell Thomas, I mud
puzzle you no farther :—briefly then—Capt. Ab-
folute and Enfign Beverley are one and the fame
perfon.

Coach. The devil they are 1

Fag. So it is indeed, Thomas ; and the Enjign

half of my mafter being on guard at prefent—the

Ca'^lain has nothing to do with me.

Coach. So, fo!~what, this is fome freak, I war-

rant!—Do, tell us, Mr. Fag, the meaning o't—you
know I ha' trufted you.

Fag. You'll be fecrer, Thomas.
Coach. As a coach-horfe.

Fag. Why then the caufe of all this is—Love,—
I^ove, ThomaSjwho(asyou may getreadto you) has

been a mafquera,der evei^ fince the days of Jupiter.

Coach. Aye, aye ;—1 guefted there v/as a lady

in: the cafe:—but pray, why does your Mafter pais

only for Enfign t—nov^ if he had fbamm'd General

.indeed--"—— ^

<>Fag. : ^\A- Thomas,, thefe lies the myftery o'the

matter.— iriark'cc, Thomas, ray Mafter is in love

with :a dady. of a very fingular tafte : a lady who
' likes him better -as a half-pay Enjign than if flie

knew he vsasfon- and heir to Sir Anthony Abfolute,

s biTcnet with three thoufacd a-year 1

Coach

^
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Coach. That is an odd tafte indeed!—but has

iOie got the ftufF, Mr. Fag-, is (he rich, hey ?

Fag. Rich !—why, I believe fhe owns half the

iiocks !—Z ds ! Thomas, (he could pay the

national debt as cafy as I could my wa(herwoman!
—She has a lap-dog that eats out of gold,—fhe

feeds her parrot with fmall pearls,—and all her

thread-papers are made of bank-notes !

Coach. Bravo 1 — faiih

!

Odd ! I warrant (lie

has a fet of thoufands at lead;—but does ihe

draw kindly with the Captain ?

Fag. As fond as pigeons.

Coach. May one hear her name ?

t'Fag. Mifs Lydia Languifh'—'But there is an old

tough aunt in the way ;—though by the bye—(he

has never 'iK.z'i^ my Mailer—^for he got acquainied

with Mifs while on a viGt in Gloucefterlhire.

Coach. Well— I wifli they were once harnefs'd

together in matrimony.—But pray, Mr. Fag, what
kind of a place j^ this Bath ?—I ha' heard a deal

of it—here's a H*ort o' merry-making—hey ?

Fag. Pretty well, Thomas, pretty well
—

'tis a

good lounge. Though at prefent we are, like

other great alTemblies, divided into parties—High-
roomians andLow-roomians; however, for my part,

I have refolved to ftand neuter j and fo i told Bob
Brcih at our laft committee.

Coach. But what dp the folks do here ?

Fag. Oh ! there are little amufements enough

—

in the morning we go to the pump-room (though

neither my Mafter nor I drink the waters) j after

breakfaft we faunter on the parades or play a

game at billiards j at night we dance : but d-—

n

the place, I'm tired of it : their regular hours

ftupify rne—not a fiddle nor a card after eleven I

—however Mr. Fauikland's gentleman and 1 keep
it up a little in private parties j.—I'll introduce you
$here, Thomas—you'll like him much.

B a Qoach,
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Coach. Sure I know Mr. Du-Peigne—you know

his Mafter is to marry Madam Julia.

Fag, I had forgot.—But Tho;nas you muft po-

lifh a little—indeed you mull:—here now—this

wig !—what the devil do yoii do with a wig^ Tho-
mas ?—-none of xht London whips of any degree

of Ton wear wizs now.

Coach. More's the pity! more's the pity, I

fay.—^Odd's life ! when I heard how the lawyers

and doctors had took to their own hair, I thought

how 'twould go next :—Odd rabbit it ! v/hen the

fafliion had got foot on the Bar, I guefs'd 'twould

mount to the Box!—but 'tis all out of characler,

believe nie, Mr. Fag : and look'ee, I'll never gi' up
mine—the lawyers and doftors may do as they

will.

Fag. Well, Thomas, we'll not quarrel about

that.

Coach, Why, blefs you, the gentlemen of they

profeffions ben't all of a mind—^r in our village

now i\io''S Jack Gauge the excifemm-, has ta'en to

his carrots, there's little Dick the farrier fwears

he'Jl never forfake his bob^ tho' all the college

Ihould appear with their own heads !

Fag. Indeed ! well f^id Dick ! but hold—mark!
mark! Thomas.

Coach. Zooks ! 'tis the Captain—Is that the lady

with him ?

Fag. No ! no ! that is Madam Lucy—-my
Mailer's miftrefs's maid,—They lodge at that

houfe—but I mull after him to tell him the news.

Coach. Odd ! he's givipg her money !—well,

Mr. Fag
Fag. Good bye, Thomas.—-1 have an appoint-

ment in Gydes' Porch this evening at eight -, meet

pie |h?r?? and we'll make a little party.
"

,

^^ ^"
{Exeuntfeveralh.

SCENE
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S C E N E 11.

A DreJJlng-room in Mrs. MalapropV lodgings.

Lydia fitting on a fopha with a book in her hand.-—'

Lucy, asjuft returnedfrom a mejfage.

Luc. Indeed, Ma'am, I transferr'd half the town
in fearch of it :—I don't believe there's a circulat-

ing library in Bath I ha'n't been at.

" Lyd, And could not you get ^ T^he Reward of
Confiancy ?*

- Lucy. No, indeed. Ma'am.
Lyd. Nor ' The Fatal Conne5fion P*

Lucy. No, indeed. Ma'am.
Lyd. Nor ' The Mijiakes ofthe Heart .?'

Lucy. Ma'am, as ill-luck would have ir, Mr, Bull

faid Mifs Sukey Saunter had juft fetch'd it away;

Lyd. Heigh-ho !—Did you inquire for ' The
Delicate Difirefs ?*—-

—

Lucy. Or ' The Memoirs of Lady WoodfordT
Yes indeed. Ma'am.—I afk'd every vv'here for it

;

;a.nd I might have brought it from Mr. Frederick's,

but Lady Slattern Lounger, who had juft fent it

home, had fo foiled and dog's -ear'd it, it wa'a't lit

for a chriftian to read.

Lyd. Heigh-ho!—Yes, I always know when
Lady Slattern has been before me.—She has a mofl:

obferving thumb j and I believe cherifnes her nails

for the convenie'nce of making marginal notes.-—

Weil, child, what have you brought me t

' Lucy. Oh ! here Ma'am.

Iffaking looks from under her cloke., and from,
her pockets.^

This is ' The Gordian Knot^—and this ' Peregrine

"Pickle.^ Here are '^The Tears of Senftbility^ and
* Humphry Clinker.^ This is ' '^he Memoirs of a
Lady of ^ality^ written by herfelf^—and here the

fecrond valume of * The Smtimenlal Journey.'

Lyd,
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Lyd. Heigh-ho!—What are thofe books by the

glafs?

Lucy. The great one is only ' The whole Duty of

Man''—-where I prefs a few blonds, Ma'am.
Lyd. Very well—give me ih^ fal volatile.

Lucy. Is it in a blue cover. Ma'am ?

. Lyd. My fmelling bottle, you fimpleton !

. Lucy. O, the drops!—here Ma'am.

Lyd. No note, Lucy ?

- Lucy. No indeed, Ma'am—but I have feen a

certain perfon- —
Lyd. What, my Beverley!—well Lucy?
Lucy. O Ma'am ! he looks fo defponding and

melancholic

!

Lyd. Hold Lucy !—here's fome one coming-
quick, fee who it is. \Eicit Lucy.]

Surely I heard my coufm Julia's voice

!

*:

\Re enter Lucy,

Lucy. Lud ! Ma'am, here is Mils Melville,

Lyd. Is it pofllble !
,

Enter Julia.

lyd. My deareft Julia, how delighted am I!—

»

(Embrace) How unexpected was this happinels

!

Jul. True, Lydia—and our pleafure is the

greater ;—but what has been the matter ?—you

were denied. to me at firfl: !

Lyd. Ah! Julia, I have a thoufand things to

tell you !—but firil inform me, what has conjur'd

you to Bath ?—Is Sir Anthony here ?

Jul. He is—we are arrived within this hour

—

and I fuppofe he will be here to v/ait on Mrs. Ma-
laptop as foon as he is drefs'd.

Lyd. Then before we are interrupted, let me
impart to you fome of my diftrefs !—I know your

gentle nature will fympathize with me, tho' yoiir

prudence may condemn me !—My letters have

inform'd you of my whole connexion with Beverley,

«—but I have loft him, Julia!—my aunt has dif^

covered
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cover'd our intercourie by a note fhe intercepted,

and has confin'd me ever fince! Yet, would'

you believe it ? ihe has fallen ablblutely in love

with a tall Irifh baronet fhe met on,e night fince

we have been here, at Lady MacQiuffle's rout.

Jul. You jeft, Lydia

!

Lyd. No, upon my word.—She abfolutely car-

ries on a kind of correfpondence with him, under

a feigned name though, till fhe chufes to be

knovv^n to him •,- but it is a Delia or a Celia^ I

aifure you.

Jul. Then, furely, fhe is, now more indulgent to

her niece.

hyd. Quite the contrary. Since Ihe has dif-

covered her own frailty, fhe is become more fuf-

picious of mine. Then I muft inform you of

another plague !—That odious Acres is to be in

Bath to-day ; fo that I protefl I fhall be teafed out

of all fpirits

!

Jul. Come, come, Lydia, hope the befl.—Sir

Anthony fhali ufe his intereft with Mrs. Malaprop.

hyd. But you have not heard the worll. Un-
fortunately I had quarrell'd with my poor Beverley,

juft before my aunt made the difcovery, and I have

not feen him fince, to make it up.

Jul. What was his offence .''

Lyd. Nothing at all !—But, I don't know how it

V7as,as often as we had been together, we had never

had a quarrel!—Andjfomehowl was afraid he would
never give me an opportunity.—So, lafl Thurfday,

I v/roce a letter to myfelf, to inform mylelf that

Beverley was at that time paying his addreffes to

another woman.—^I fign'd it your Friend unknown.^

fhew'd it to Beverley, charg'd him with his falfe-

hood, put myfelf in a violent palTion, and vow'd
I'd never fbe him more. 'Zt^-S'^^.

:^^^^^'^
Jul. And you let hin^ depart' fo,^ and 'have^ not

jeun him fince I

Lyd.
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Lyd. 'Twas the next day my aunt found the

matter out. I intended only to have teafed him
three days and a half, and now I've loft him foj

Jul. If he is as deferving and fincere as you have
reprefented him to me, he will never give you up
fo. Yet confider, Lydia, you tell me he is but an

enfign, and you have thirty thoufand pounds

!

Lyd. But you know I iofe moft of my fortune,

if I marry without my aunt's confent, till of age y

and that is what I have determin'd to do, ever

fince I knew the penalty.—Nor could I love the\

man, who would wifh to wait a day for the alter-

native. .

'' jW. Nay, this is caprice

!

^,-

Lyd. What, does Julia tax me with caprice ?—r^*

I thought her lover Faulkland had enured her to it."

Jul. I do not love even his faults.

Lyd. But a-propos—you have fent to him, I

fuppofe ?

Jul. Not yet, upon my word—nor has he the^

leaft idea of my being in Bath.—Sir Anthony's re-

folution was fo fudden, I could not inform him
of it.

Lyd. Well, Julia, you are your own miftrefs>

(though under the protedion of Sir Anthony) yet

have you, for this long year, been the Have to the

caprice, the whim, the jealoufy of this ungrateful

Faulkland, who will ever delay affuming the right

of a huiband, v/hile you fuffer him to be equally
^

imperious as a lover.

Jul. Nay, you are wrong entirely.—We were

contradled before my father's death.

—

That^ and

feme coafequentembarraffrnents, havedelay'd what

I know to be my Faulkland's moft ardent wifii.—

He is too generous to trifle on fuch a point.—

And for his charafter, you wrong him there too,—

•

No,,

1
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No, Lydia, he is too proud, too noble to be jea-

lous j if he is captious, 'tis without difiTembling;

if fretful, without rudenefs.—Unus'd to the fop-

pery of love, he is negligent of the little duties

expe<5led from a lover—but being unhackne^^'d iti

the paffion, his love is ardent and fincere j and as

itengroffes his whole foul, he expedts every thought

and emotion of his miflrefs to move in unifon with

his.—Yet, though his pride calls for this full return

—his humility makes him undervalue thofe qualities

in him, which fhould entitle him to it ; and not

feeling why he Ihould be lov'd to the degree he

wifhes, he ftill fufpecls that he is not lov'd enough :

—This temper, I muft own, has coft me many un-

happy hours ; but I have learned to think myfelf

his debtor, for .thofe imperfedions which arife from
the ardour of his love.

Lyd. Well, I cannot blame you for defending

him.—But tell me candidly, Julia, had he never

fav'd your life, do you think you fhould have h^en
attach*d to him as you are ?-^Believe me, the rode

blaft that overfet your boat was a profperous gale

of love to him.

Jul, Gratitude may have flrengthened my at-

tachment to Mr. Faulkland, but 1 lov'd him be-

fore he had preferv*d me ; yet furely that alone

were an obligation fufficient.

Lyd. Obligation !—Why a water-fpanie! would
have done as much,—Wei, I fhould never think

of giving m,y heart to a man becaufe he could

fwim !

juL Come, Lydia, you are too inconfiderate.

Lyd, Nay, I do but jeft. -What's here ?

Ejiier Lucy in & hurry.

Lucy. O Ma'am, here is Sir Anthony Abfulote

juft come home with your aunt,

C Lyd.
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Lyd. They'll not come here.—Lucy do you
watch. l^Exit Lucy.
>. Jul.'Ytt I mull go.—Sir Anthony does not

linow I am here, and if we meet, he'll detain me,
to...file vv, me the townc—I'll cake another oppor-

tunity of paying my refped's to Mrs. Malapropi

yj(|:(en ^t fij::.!! treat me, as long as fhe chooTes,

wTia jier felecl words fo ingenioufly mifapplied,

without being mifpronMinced.

--q « i. ^iV;;' Re-enter Lucy.

Lucy, d Lud ! Ma'am, they are both coming
up fiairs,

Lyd. Well, I'll not detain you Coz.—Adieu,

my dear Julia, I'm fare you are in haile to fend

to Fauikland. There—through rey room you'll

find another ftair-cafe.

Jul. Adieu.—(Eml^rdce.) f£;^//- Julia.

Lyd. Here, my dear Lucy, hide thefe books.—

-

Quick, quick.—Fling Peregrine Pickle under the

toilet—throw Roderick Random into the clofet—put

the Innocent Adultery into 'The Whole Duty of Man—thrnft Lord Aimworth under the fopha—cram

[Pvid behind the bolfter—there—put the Man of

Feeling into your pocket—fo, fo, now lay Mrs.
ChapQTie in fighc, and \^2.Nt Fordyce's Sermons o'^en

on the table.

Lucy. O burn it. Ma'am, the hair-drefier has torn

away as far as Proper Pride. ./'^
^-ry'''-

Lyd. Nevermind

—

opr.n^t^So&riety.—Fling me
'Lord Chejlerfeld's Letters. Now for 'em.

^'-^Enfgir- Mrs. Malaprop and Sir Anthony Abfolute.

"f^^^Mfs.Mal. There, Sir Anthony, there fits the

rdeliiierate Simpleton, who wants todifgrace herfa-

'miiy, and lavilh herfelf on a fellow not worth a

'^ ^Xj^. Madam, I thought vou once—~—
•f^

^ - "-
^-

-
• Mrs.
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'^'JMrs. Mai You thoughr, Mifs !—I don't know
ahy bufinefs you have to think at all—thought does

not become a young woman ; the point we would
requeft of you is, that you will promife to for-

get this fellow—to illiterate him, I fay, quite from
your memory.
- Xj^. Ah ! Madam ! our memories are inde-

pendent of our wills.—'It is not fo eafy to forget.

Mrs. Mai. But I fay it is, Mifs -, there is no-

thing on earth fo eafy as to forget., if a perfon

choofes to fet about it.—I'm fure I have as much'
forgot your poor dear uncle as if he had never ex-

ifted—and I thought it my duty fo to do •, and lee

me tell you, Lydia, thefe violent memories don'c

become a young woman.
Sir Anth. Why fure fhe won't pretend to re-

member what (he's order'd not !—aye, this comes
of her reading !

•

Lyd. What crime. Madam, have I committed

to be treated thus?

,.1 iWrj. Mai. Now don't attempt to extirpate your-

felf from the matter ; you know I have proof con-

trovertible of it.—But tell me, will you promife to

do as you're bid ?—Will you take a hufband of

your friends choofing ?

Lyd. Madam, I muft tell you plainly, that had

I no preference for any one elfe, the choice you
have made would be my averfion.

Mrs, Mai. What bufmefs have you, Mifs, with

preference and averfion? They don't become,

a

young woman -, and you ought to know, that as

both always wear off, 'tis fafeft in matrimony to

begin with a little averfion. I am fure I hated your

poor dear uncle before marriage as if he'd been a

black-a-m.oor-—and yet, Mifs, you are fenfible what
a wife I made !—and when it pleas'd HeaVn to

releafe me from him, 'tis unknown what tears I

(lied I—But fuppofe we were going to give you
C 2 another
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another choice, will you promife us to give up this

Beverley? .t

. Lyd. Could I belie my thoughts fo far, t^xj^

give that promife, my aflions would certainly as
far belie my words.

Mrs, Mai. Take yourfelf to your room.—You
are fit company for nothing but your own ill-hu-

mours.

Lyd. Willingly, Ma'am—I cannot change for

the worfe. [£x/V Lydia.

Mi's, Mat. There's a little intricate huffy for

you !

Sir Anth. It is not to be wonder'd at. Ma'am-
all this is the natural confequence of teaching girls

to read.—Had I a thoufand daughters, by Hea-
vens ! I'd as foon have them taught the black-arc

as their alphabet !

Mrs. MaL Nay, nay. Sir Anthony, you are an
abfo'ute mifanthropy.

Sir Anth. In my way hither, Mrs. Malaprop, I

obferved your niece's maid coming forth from a

circulating library !•—She had a book in each hand
^—'they were half-bound volumes, with marbled

covers !—^-From that moment I guefs*d,.how full of
duty I fhould fee her miftrefs !

Mrs. Mai. Thofe are vile places, indeed I

£ir uinth. Madam, a circulating lit3rary in a

town h, as an ever-green trt^e, of diabolical know-
ledge !— It bloffoms through the year!—And de-

pend on. it, Mr5. Malaprop, that they who are fo

fond of handling;, the leaves, will lono; for the frui:

at laft. _^^. p^^, ,

Mrs Mai. Well, but Sir Anthony, your wife,

L^dy Abfolute, was fond of books.

: Sir Anth. Aye— and injury fulEcient they were

to her. Madam.—But were I to chufe another help-

mate, the extent of her erudition fhould confi(t

in her knowing her limple letters,, without their

meifchievous
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Siftlfchkvoas Gomblnations i—attd' the' fumtiiit of

her fciencc be—her ability to count as far as

twency.—The firft, Mrs. Malaprop, would enable

her to work J. A. upon my linen ;-—and the latter

would be quite fufficient to prevent her giving me
a Ikirt, No. I. and a ilock, ISo. 2.

u Mrs. Mat. Fie, fie. Sir Anthony, you furelyfpeak

laconically

!

Sir Antb, Why, Mrs. Malaprop, in moderation,

now, what would you have a woman know ?

Mti. Mai. Obferve me. Sir Anthony.^—I would

by no means wifh a daughter of mine to be a pro-

geny of learning -, I don't think fo much learning

becomes a young woman -, for inftance— I would

never let her meddle with Greek, or Hebrew, or Al-

gebra, or Simony, orFluxions, or Paradoxes, or fuch

inflammatory branches of learning—neither would
it be necelTary for her to handle any of your mathe-

tnatical, ailronomical, diabolical inftrumerits ;—

•

But, Sir Anthony, I would fend he/*, at nine years

old, to a boarding-fchool, in order to learn a little

ingenuity and artifice.—Then, Sir, fhe llit>uld

have a fupercilious knowledge in accounts ;—and
as fbe grew up, I would have her inftrufled in

geometry, that fhe might know fomething of the

contagious countries -,

—

hwx above all. Sir Antho-
ny, (he fbould be miftrefs of orthodoxy, that fne

might not mif-fpelj,- an'd mif pronounce words fa

fnamefully as girls ufually do ; and likewife rhat

fhe might reprehend the true meaning of what fhe

is faying.
—

^ThiSj Sir Anthony, is what I wOifM
have a v/ooian know ;—and I don't think there is

a fuperftitious article in it.

Sir Jjtth. Well, well, Mrs. Malaprop, I will

difpute the point no further with you -, though I

mufl confefs, that you area tr.uly moderate and po-

lite arguer, for alnfioitev'ery third v/ord you fay is

on
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on my fide of thequeftioru— Bur, Mrs. MaIapro|)i

to the more important point in debate,

—

you faW
you have noobjedlion to my propofal. '

'
.

c^.

Mrs. Mai. None, I affure you.— I am under no
pofitive engagement with Mr. Acres, and as Lydia
is fo obftinate againft him, perhaps your fon may
have better fuccefs.

Sir Anth. Well, Madam, I will write for the

boy diredly.—He knows not a fyllable of this yet,

though I have for fome time had the propofal in

my head. He is at prefent with his regiment.

Mrs. Mai. We have never feen your fon. Sir

Anthony ; but I hope no objeftion on his fide.

Sir Anth. ObjeAion !—let him obje£l if he dare!

—No, no, Mrs. Malaprop, Jack knows that the

lead demur puts me in a frenzy direftly.—My
procefs was always very fimple—in their younger
days, *twas ' Jack, do this-,'— if he demur'd—

I

knock'd him down—and if he grumbled at that—
1 always fent him out of the room.

Mrs. Mai. Aye, and the propereft way, o* my
confcience !—nothing is fo conciliating to young
people as feverity.—^Well, Sir Anthony, I Ihali

give Mr. Acres his difcharge, and prepare Lydia
to receive your fon's invocations j—and I hope
you will reprefent her to the Captain as an objedt

not altogether illes-ible.

Sir Anth. Madam, I will handle the fubjed pru-

dently.—Well, I muft leave you—and let me beg
you, Mrs. Malaprop, to enforce this matter roundly

to the girl ;—take my advice—keep a tight hand
—if fl-iC rejeds this propofal—clap her under lock

^nd key :—and if you werejuft to let the fervants

'forget to bring her dinner for three or four days,

you can't conceive how Ihe'd come about

!

.';a-
\; "^'\>-^ ^- ""

'^]-'c"'" '^ -
^>-; \Eicit Sir Anth.

"''mrs:Mal.Wm,^^ I Ihall be glad to

get htr from under my intuition.—She has fome-

haw
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how difcOVered my partiality for SirLucius 0*Trig-

ger-—fure, Lucy can't have betray'd me !—No, the

girl is fuch a fimpleton, I fhould have made her

confefs it.—Lucy !—Lucy!

—

{calls) Had (he been

one of your artificial ones, I fhould never have

^jfled her.

Enter Lucy.

^^'^Lucy. Did you call. Ma'am ?

'^^ Mrs. Mai.. Yes, o-irl.—Did you fee Sir Lucius

while you was out r
;, ;.jt f^, jr/r.

- Lucy. No, indeed, Ma'am, not a glimpfe of

him.

Mrs. MaL You are fure, Lucy, that you never

mention'd --

hucy. O Gemini ! I'd fooner cut my tongue

out.

Mrs. MaL Well, don't let your fimplicity be

impos'd on.

Lucy. No, Ma'am.
Mrs. Mai. So, come to me prefently, and I'll

give you another letter to Sir Lucius ;-—but mind
Lucy—if ever you betray what you are entrufted

with—(unlefs it be other people's fecrets to me)
you forfeit my malevolence for ever :—and your

being a fimpleton fhali be no excufe for your lo-

cality. [Exit Mrs. Malaprop.

Lucy. Ha! ha! ha!—So, my dear7F;^;«/'/zVi(y, let

me give you a little refpite

—

[altering her manner')

^»—let girls in my ftation be as fond as they pleafe

fyf appearing expert, and knowing in their trufls;

V-commiCnd me to a mafl<: oi ftllinefs., and a pair

of fharp eyes for my own intercft under it 1—Let
me fee to what account I have ]tLirn'd my fimplicity

lately

—

'",
,r

*"^'

(Jocks at a paper)

For abetting Mifs Lydia Langutjh in a dejlgn of run-

ning away with an Enfignl—inmoney—fundry times—

'

twelve pound twelve—gowns^five—hats., ruffies, capSy

3 ^'^'
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&:c. &c.

—

numherkfs!—From the/aidEnjign^ withm
this laji monthyjix guineas andahalf.—About aquar-

ter's pay !—Item, from Mr^. Malaprop., for betraying

theyoungpeople to her-^^htn. I found matters were
likely to be Qiicowcv^di.'-r-t'wo guineas^ and a black pa^

duafoy.—Item, from Mr. Acres^for carrying diners

letters—which I never delivered

—

two guineas^ and a

pair of buckles.—Item,/r^»? 6Vr Lucius O^Trigger-—

three crowns—two goldpocket-pieces—dndafilverfniiff-

ho:<. I -Well done, Jlmplicity I—yet I was forced

to make my Hibernian believe, that he was corre-

fponding, not with the /lunt, but with the Niece i

for, though not over rich, I found he had too

much pride and delicacy to facrifice the feelings

of a gendeman to the neceffities of his fortune.

lExit,

END OF THE FIRST ACT.
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SCENE I.

Captain AbfoluteV Lodgings,

Captain Abfolnte and Fag.

Fag. OIR, while I was there. Sir Anthony came
in : I told him, you had fent me to in-

quire after his health, and to know if he was at

leifure to fee you.

Ahf. And what did he fay, on hearing I was at

Bath ?

Fag, Sir, in my life I never faw an elderly gen-

tleman more aftonilhed ! Fie ftarted fa'ack two or

three paces, rapt out a dozen interjeftoral oaths,

and afked, what the devil had brought you here

!

Ahf, Well, Sir, and what did you f^y ?

Fag, O, I lied. Sir—I forgot the precife lie, but

you may depend on't ; he got no truth from me.

Yet, with fubmiffion, for fear of blunders in fu^

ture, I iliould be glad to fix what has brought us to

Bath : in order that we may lie a little confidently*

—-Sir Anthony's fervants were curious, Sir, very

curious indeed.

Ahf. You have faid nothing to them— ?

Fag, O, not a word, Sir—not a word.— Mr.
Thomas, indeed, the coachman (whom I take to

b« the difcreeteft of whips)

—

Abf. S'death ! —you rafcal! you have not trufied

him-1

D Fag.
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Fag. O, no. Sir—no—no—not a fyllable, upcn

my veracity \—He was, indeed, a little inquifitive;

but 1 was ily. Sir—devilifh fiy !—My Mafter (fald

I) honeft Thomas (you know, Sir, one fays honefi

to one's inferiors) is come to Bath to recruit—Yes,

Sir— I faid, to recruit—and whether for men, mo-
ney, or conftitution, you know. Sir, is nothing to

him, nor any one elfe.

Abf. W€:\l—-recruit will do—let it be fo

—

Fag. O, Sir, recruit will do furprifingly—indeed,

to give the thing an air, I told Thomas, that your

Honour had already inlifled, five difbanded chair-

men, feven minority waiters, and thirteen billiard

markers.

Jbf, You blockhead, never fay more than is

neceffary.

Fag. I beg pai-don. Sir—I beg pardon—But
wish fubmiffion, a lie is nothing unlefs one fup-

ports it.— Sir, whenever I draw on my invention

for a good current lie, I always forge indorfements,

as well as the bill.

Abf. Well, take care you don't hurt your cre-

dit, by offering too much fecurity.—Is Mr. Faulk-

land returned ?

Fag. He is above. Sir, changing his drefs.

Abf. Can you tell whether he has been informed

of Sir Anthony's and Mifs Melville's arrival?

Fag. I fancy not. Sir ; he has feen no one fmce

be came in, but his gentleman, who was with him
at BriftoL—I think. Sir, I hear Mr, Faulkland

coming down

—

Abf. Go, tell him, I am here.

, Fag. Yes, Sir

—

{going) I beg pardon, Sir, but

jQiould Sir Anthony callj you will do me the fa-

vour to remember, that we are recruitingj if you

pleafe.

Abf Weil, well.

Fag.
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''"^Fa^. And in tendernefs to my character, if your

Honour could bring in the chairman and waiters,

I fhall efteem it as an obligation ;—for though I

never fcruple a lie to ferve my Mafter, yet it hurts

one's confcience, to be found our. \ExU»

Abf. Now for my whimfical friend—if he does

not know that his miftrefs is here, I'll teafe him a

little before I tell him

Enter Faulkland.

Faulkland, you're welcome to Bath again ; you
are pun<5tual in your return.

Faulk. Yes -, I had nothing to detain me, when
I had finiflied the bufinefs I went on. Well, what

news fince I left you ? How ftand matters between

you and Lydia .''

Mf. Faith, much as they were -, I have not {t^n.

her fmce our quarrel, however 1 exped to be re-

called every hour.

Faulk. Why don't you perfuade her to go cfF

with you at once t

Ahf. What, and lofe two thirds of her fortune ?

You forget that my friend.—No, no, I could have

brought her to that long ago.

Faulk. Nay then, you trifle too long—if you
are fure of her^ propofe to the aunt in your own
charaSier^ and write to Sir Anthony for his con-

fent.

Ahf. Softly, loftly, for though I am convinced

my little Lydia would elope with me as Enfign

Beverley, yet am I by no means certain that fhe

would take me with the impediment of our friend's

confent, a regular humdrum wedding, and the re-

verfion of a good fortune on my fide ; no, no, I

'muft prepare het gradually for the difcovery, and
make myfclf neceffary to her, -before 1 rifle it.—

—

Well, but Faulkland, you'll dine with us lo-day at

|he Hotel ?

D ? Faulh
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Faulk, Indeed I cannot : I am not in fpirits to

be of fuch a party,

ylkf. By Heavens ! I fhall forfwear your com-
pany. You are the moil teafing, captious, incor-

rigible lover !—Do love like a man. i .t '^is?

Faulk. I own I am unfit for company.- -^/^-Tr

Ahf. Am not / a lover ; aye, and a romantic

one too ? Yet do I carry every where with me iuch

a confounded farago of doubts, fears, hopes, wifhes,

and all the flimfyfurniture of a country Mifs's brain!

Faulk. Ah ! Jack, your heart and foul are not,

like mine, fixed immutably on one only objecl.—

You throw for a large iiake, but iofing—you
could flake, and throw again :—but I have fet my
fum of happinefs on this call, and not to fucceed,

were to be ftript of all.

^^/ But for Heaven's fake ! what grounds for

apprehenfion can your whimfical brain conjure up
at prefent ? Has Julia mifs'd writing this lall poft?

or was her lall too tender, or too cool j or too

grave, or too gay ; or——

—

Faulk. Nay, nay. Jack.

Ahf. Why, her love—her honour-—her pru-

dence, you cannot doubt.

Faulk. O ! upon my foul, I never have ;—but

what grourds for apprehenfion did you fay ?

Heavens ! are there not a thoufand ! I fear for

her fpirits—her health—her life.—My abfence may
fret her ; her anxiety for my return, her fears for

me, may opprefs her gentle temper. And for her

health—does not every hour bring me caufe to be
alarmed ? If it rains, fome fhower may even then

have chilled her delicate frame !—If the wind be
keen, fome rude blafl may have affeded her

!

The heat of noon, the dews of the evening, may
endanger the life of her, for whom only I value

mine. O ! Jack, when delicate and feeling fouls

^re feparated, there is not a feature in the fky, not

a move*
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k movement of the elements ; not an afpiration of

the breeze, but hints fome caufe for a lover's ap-

...prehenfion!

J Abf. Aye, but we may choofe whether we will

take the hint or no.—Well then, Faulkland, if you

were convinced that Julia was well and in fpirits,

you would be entirely content.

rij' Faulk. I fhould be happy beyond meafure—
: rm anxious only for that.

Abf. Then to cure your anxiety at once—Mifs

Melville is in perfefl health, and is at this moment
in Bath.

Faulk. Nay Jack—don't trifle with me.

Abf. She is arrived here with my father within

this hour.

Faulk. Can you be lerious ?

Abf. I thought you knew Sir Anthony better

than to be furprifed at a fudden whim of this kind.

—Serioufly then, it is as I tell you—upon my
honour.

Falk. My dear friend! Hollo, Du-Peigne!

my hat—my dear Jack

—

now nothing on earth can

give me a momenfs uneafmefs.

Enter Fag.

Fag. Sir, Mr. Acres juft arrived is below.

Abf, Stay, Faulkland, this Acres lives within a

mile of Sir Anthony, and he fliall tell you how
your miftrefs has been ever fince you left her.

—

Fag, fhewthe gentleman up. [^'^^VFag.

Faulk. What, is he much acquainted in the fa-

mily.?

Abf, O, very intimate : I infifl: on your not

going : befides, his charader will divert you. !;1

Faulk. Well, I fhould like to afk him a few
queftions. •

' Abf. He is likewife a rival of mine—that is of

ti^Y other felf^s, for he does not think his friend

'V -•

^ Capt.
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Capt. Abfolute ever faw the lady in queflion ;—and
it is ridiculous enough to hear him complain to me
of one Beverley a concealed fculking rival, who—

—

Faulk, Hulh!—He's here.

Enter Acres.

Acres. Hah ! my dear friend, noble captain, anc^

honeft Jack, hov/ do'ft thou? juft arrived faith, as

you fee.—Sir, your humble fervant. Warm work
on the roads Jack—Odds, whips and wheels, Fve
travelled like a Comet, with a tail of duft ail the

way as long as the Mall.

Ahf, Ah ! Bob, you are indeed an exccntric

Planet, but we know your attradlion hither—give

me leave to introduce Mr, Faulkland to you j Mr.
Fauikland, Mr. Acres,

Acres. Sir, I am moil heartily glad to fee you

:

Sir, I folicit your connexions.— Hey Jack—what
this is Mr. Faulkland, who —r—

Abf. Aye, Bob, Mifs Melville's Mr. Faulkland.

Acres. Od'fo ! fhe and your father can be but

juft arrived before me—i fuppofe you have feen

them.——Ah! Mr. Faulkland, you are indeed a

happy man.

Faulk. I have not feen Mifs Melville yet. Sir—

-

I hope fne enjoyed full health and fpirits inDevon-
fhire.

Acres. Never knew her better in my life. Sir,—r-

never better.—Odd's Blufhes and Blooms ! Ihe

has been as healthy as ihe German Spa.

Faulk. Indeed!-— I did hear that fhe had been a

little indifpofed.

Acres. Falfe, falfe. Sir—only faid to vex you :

quite the reverfe I afTure you.

Faulk. There, Jack, you fee fhe has the advan-

tage of me ; I had almoft fretted myfelf ill.

Abf. Now are you angry with your miftrcfs for

not having been iick.

Faulk,
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Faulk, No, no, you mifunderftand me:—yet

furely a little trifling indifpofition is not an unna-

tural confequence of abfence from thofe we love.

—Now confefs—isn't there fomething unkind in

this violent, robult, unfeeling health ?

jibf. O, it was very unkind of her to be well in

your abfence to be fure !

Jcres. Good apartments. Jack.

Faulk. Well Sir, but you were faying that Mifs

Melville has been fo exceedingly well—what then

fhe has-been merry and gay I fuppofe ?—Always
in fpirits—hey ?

Acres. Merry, Odds Crickets ! Ihe has been

the bell and fpirit of the company wherever fhe

has been—fo lively and entertaining! fo full of

wit and humour

!

Faulk. There, Jack, there.—O, by m.y foul!

there is an innate levity in woman, that nothing

can overcome.—What ! happy and I away !

Jbf. Have done: how foolifh this is! juft now
you were only apprehenfive for your miitrefs's

fpirits.

Faulk. Why Jack, have I been the joy and fpi-

rit of the company ?

Abf. No indeed, you have not.

Faulk. Have I been lively and entertaining ?

Ahf. O, upon my word, I acquit you.

Faulk. Have I been full of wit and humour?
Jbf. No, faith, to do you juftice, you have been

confounded ftupid indeed.

Acres. What's the matter with the gentleman ?

Abf. He is only exprefling his great fatisfaclion

at hearing that Julia has been fo well and happy—r-

that's all—hey, Faulkland ?

Faulk, Oh ! I am rejoiced to hear it—yes, yes,

fhe has a happy difpofition 1
- .- .- ^

Acres. That fhe has indeed—^then flie^isTo ^ac*

compliflied—fo fweet a voice—fo expert at hej

Harpfichord—

^
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Harpfichord— fuch a miftrefs of flat and iharp;

fquallante, rumblante, and qniverante !—there was
this time month—Odds Minnums and Crotchets!

how fhe did chirup at Mrs. Piano's Concert.

Faulk. There again, what fay you to this ? you''*^

fee fhe has been ail mirth and fong—not a thought .

ofme!
Ahf. Pho! man, is not mufic the food of love ?

Faulk. Well, well, it may be fo.—Pray Mr.
\

what's his d—d name ?—Do you remember what

'

Songs Mifs Melville fung ?

jicres. Not I, indeed.

Abf. Stay now, they were fome pretty, melan-

choly, purling ftream airs, I warrant •, perhaps you
'

may recoiled:— did fhe fing

—

^ When abfent from
my fours delight .?*

Acres, No, that wa'n't it.

Ahf. Or — « Go, gentle Gales V-—-" Go^ gentle

Gales P'' (fingSe)

Acres, O no! nothing like it.—Odds flips?

now I recollect one of them—' My hearths my own,

my will is free,* (Ai^^gs)

Faulk. Fool ! fool that I am ! to fix all my hap-

pinefs on fuch a trifler ! S'death ! to make herfeif

the pipe and ballad-monger of a circle! to footh

her light heart with catches and glees !—What can

you fay to this. Sir?

Abf. Why, that I fhould be glad to hear my '

miftrefs had been fo merry, Sir.

Faulk. Nay, nay, nay—I am not forry that fhe

has been happy—no, no, I am glad of that—

I

would not have had her fad or fick—yet furely a -^

fympathetic heart would have fhewn itfelf tvtn ^[
in the choice of a fono—fhe mia-ht have been ".^

temperately healthy, and fomehow, plaintively .^

gay ;—but flie has been dancing too, I doubt ,';'

not \

.ikporr. Acres,
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' kcres. What does the gentleman fay about

dancing ?

^^Iff. He fays the lady we fpeak of dances as

well as Ihe fings.

y^cres. Aye truly, does fhe—there was at our

iaft race-ball •

Faulk. Hell and the devil! There! there!—

I

told you fo ! I told you fo ! Oh ! the thrives in

my abfence !—Dancing !—but her whole feelings

have been in oppofition with mine !—I have been

anxious, filent, penfive, fedenrary—my days have

been hours of care, my nights of watchfulnefs.-—

She has been all Health ! Spirit ! Laugh ! Song !

Dance!—Oh! d—n'd, d«—n'd levity !

yf^/. For Heaven's fake! Faulkland, don't ex-

pofe yourfelf fo.—Suppofe fhe has danced, what
then ?—does not the ceremony of fociety often

oblige

Faulk. Well, well, I'll contain myfelf—perhaps,
as you fay—for form fake.—What, Mr. Acres,

you wcrepraifing Mifs Melville's manner of danc-

ing a minuet—hey ?

Acres. O 1 dare infure her for that—but what
I was going to fpeak of was her country dancing:—'

Odds fwimmings! fhe has fuch an air with her !—

^

Faulk. Now difappointment on her !—defend

this, Abfolute, why don't you defend this?—
Country-dances! jiggs, and reels! am I to blame

now ? A Minuet I could have forgiven—I il:iould

not have minded that—I fay 1 fhould not have re-

garded a Minuet

—

hut Country -dances ! Z——ds!

had Ihe made one in a Cotillon— I believe I could

have forgiven even that—but to be monkey-led
for a night !—to run the gauntlet thro' a tiring

of amorous palming puppies !—to fhew paces

like a managed filly !—O Jack,, there never can be

but one man in the world, whom a truly modeft

.and delicate woman ought to pair with in a Coun-

% ^
try'dance.
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try-dance', and even then, the reft of the couples

ftiould be her great uncles and aunts

!

Jl>f. Aye, to be iure !—grand-fathers and grand-

mothers !

Faulk. If there be but one vicious mind in the

Set, 'twill fpread like a contagion—the aftion of
their pulfe beats to the lafcivious movement, of

the jigg—their quivering, warm-breath'd fighs

impregnate the very air— the atmofphere be-

comes eleclrical to love, and each amorous
fpark darts thro' every link of the chain !—I muff
leave you — I own I am fomewhat flurried

—

and that confounded looby has perceived it.

jibf. Aye, aye, you are in a hurry to throw

yourfelf at Julia's feet.

Faulk. I'm not in a humour to be trifled with

—

I ihall fee her only to upbraid her. [Going,

Ahf. Nay, but ftay Faulkland, and thank Mr.
Acres for his good news.

Faulk, D—n his news! {^Exit Faulkland.

Ahf. Ha! ha! ha! poor Faulkland five mi-
nutes fince—* nothing on earth could give him a

moment's uneafinefs
!'

Acres. The gentleman wa'n't angry at my
praifing his mifl:refs, was he ?

Ahf. A little jealous, I believe, Bob,

^ Acres, You don't fay fo ? Ha ! ha ! jealous of

'ine—that's a good joke.

Ahf. There's nothing ftrange in that* Bob : lec

me tell you, that fprightly grace and infinuating

nianner of your's will do fome mifchief among the

girls here. --

Ahf. Ah ! you joke—ha ! ha ! mifchief—ha !

Jha ! but you know I am not my own property, my
dear Lydia, has foreftalled me. She could

never abide me in the country, bccaufe I ufed to

4rcfs fo badly—buc odds frogs and tambours! I

flian't
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ihan't take matters fo here—now ancient Ma-
dam has no voice in it—I'll make my old clothes

know who's mailer—I Ihall ftraitway cafliier the

hunting-frock—and render my leather breeches

incapable—My hair has been in training fome time.

Abf. Indeed! '

^^-^

Acres. Aye—and tho'ff the fide-curls affe^ a

little reltive, my hind-^part takes to it very kindly.

\,ii^AhJ, O, you'll polifh, I doubt not.

: Acres. Abfolutely I propofe fo—then if I can

find out this Enfign Beverley, odds triggers and
flints ! I'll make him know the difference o't. ',^1

Abf. Spoke hke a man—— but pray. Bob, I

©bferve you have got an odd kind of a new me-
thod of (wearing •

Acres. Ha! ha ! you've taken notice of it—-'tis

genteel, isn't ?— I didn't invent it myfelf though

;

but a commander in our militia—a great fcholar, I

alTure you—fays that there is no meaning in the

common oaths, and that nothing but their antiquity

makes them refpedtable ;—becaufe, he fays, the

ancients would never ftick to an oath or two, but

would fay By Jove ! or by Bacchus ! or by Mars 1 or

by Venus! or by Pallas! according to thefeniimcnt

—fo that to fwear with propriety, fays my little

Major, the * oath fhould be an echo to the fenfe %

and this we call the oath referential, ov fentimental

fwearing—ha ! ha 1 ha ! 'tis genteel, isn't it ?

Abf. Very genteel, and very new indeed—and I

dare fay will fupplant all other figures of impr6-

, cation.

lA, Acres. Aye, aye, the beft terms will grow ob-

folete D—ns have had tlieir day. y ^
_^

•'^'"^:'- Enter Fag. ' 'A r\^!^.

Fag, Sir, there is a gentleman below, dd[ires4o

fee you—Ihall I fhew him into the parlour P

Abf Aye—you may.
-^f\^'^'^^
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Acres. Well, T muft be gone——? 4Ai^ buk
Jbf. Stay •, who is it, Fag ? ;r.,,,nq flKml

Fag, Your father. Sir.

Abf. You puppy, why didn't you fliew him
up directly ? [£;<:// Fag.

Acres. You have bufmefs with Sir Anthony.—
1 expe(5t a meffage from Mrs. Malaprop at my
lodgings—I have fent alfo to my dear friend Sir

Lucius O'Trigger.—Adieu, Jack, v/e muft meet
at night—Odds bottles and glafles! you fhdl

give me a dozen bumpers to little Lydia,

Abf. That 1 will with all my heart.

\_Exit Acres,

Abf. Now for a parental le6lure—I hope he has

heard nothing of the bufinefs that has brought me
here.—1 wifh the gout had held him fall inDevon-
fhire, with all my ioul

!

'"'
' Enter Sir Anthony,

_ Abf, Sir, I am delighted to fee you here ; and

looking fo well !—your ludden arrival at Bath

made me apprehenfive for your health.

Sir ^'itth. Very apprehenfive, I dare fay, Jack.

—What, you are recruiting here, hey?.

Abf Yes, Sir, 1 am on duty.

Sir Anth. Weil, Jack. I am glad to fee you,

tho' I did not exped; it, for I was going to write

to you on a little matter of bufinefs.—Jack, I have

been confidering that I grow old and infirm, and
Ihali probably not trouble you long.

Abf Pardon me. Sir, I never faw you lock

more ftrong and hearty ; and I pray frequently that

you may continue fo.

Sir Anth. I hope your prayers may be heard

with all my heart. Well tlien. Jack, I have been

confidering that I am fo ftrong and hearty, I may
continue to plague you a long time.—Now, Jack,

I am fenfibje thart the income of your commiflion,

\..^ and
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gnd what I have hitherto allowed you, is but a
fmall pittance for a lad of your fpirit,

Jbf. Sir, you are very good.
' S/r Anth. And it is my wifh, while yet I live,

to have my Boy make fome figure in the world.-—

I have refolved, therefore, to fix you at once in a

noble independence.

^ jibf. Sir^ your ^dndnefs overpowers rpe—fqch
generofity makes the gratitude of reafon more lively

jhan the fenfations even of filial affedtion.

Sir Anth, I am glad you are fo fenfible of my
attention—and you (hall be mailer of a large eftate

in a few weeks.

Ahf. Let my future life, Sir, fpeak my grati-

tude : I cannot exprefs the fenfe I have of your
munificence.^ Yet, Sir, I prefume you would
not wifh me to quit the army ?

Sir Anth. Q, that fhall be as your wife choofes.

Abf. My wife. Sir!

Sir Anth. Aye, aye, fettle that between you—

^

fettle that between ypu.

Abf. A 'ivife^ Sir, did you fay ?

-i Sir Anth, Aye, a wife—why; did not I men-
tion her before I

Abf. Not a word of it, Sir.

Sir Anth. Odd fo !— I muftn't forget hsr tho'.—
Yes, Jack, the independence I was talking of is by

a marriage—the fortune is faddled with a wife-—

but I fuppofe that makes no difference.
''* ^^"^^^

Abf. Sir! Sir!—you amaze me! \.;'"l;
>^ Sir Anth. Why, what the d Fs thd mdrtter

with the fool ? Juft now you were all gratitude

and duty.
^::a'''^''%T':^^'"

Abf. I was. Sir,—you talked to mfe of inde-

pendence and a fortune, but not a word of a wife.

• Sir Anth. Why—what difference does that make?
Odd's life. Sir ! if you have the eftate, yovi rnuft

take it with the live ftock on it, as it ftands/'^^
^""^
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Abf. If my happinefs is to be the price, I muft

beg leave to decline the purchafe,—^^Pray;,;„,Sir,

who is the lady ? ^ ?( ,; rp ' {.,^^

Sir Anth. What's that to you, Sir ?—Come, give

me your promife to love, and to marry hejr di-

redly.
_
^r^]\^<:^'^Q ^, ,«.

Abf. Sure, Sir, this is not very realbnable, to

fummon my affedions for a lady I know nothing

of ! • J ?dJ " bttlli'^'ID ?S

Sir AntB, I ar^' fure. Sir, 'tis more unreafonablc

in you to ohjeSl to a lady you know nothing of.

' Abf, Thenj Sir, I muft tell you plainly, that

my inclinations are fix'd on another.

Sir Anth. They are, are they ? well, that's lucky
—becaufe you will have more merit in your obe-
dience to me.

Abf. Sir, my heart is engaged to an Angel, ;

Sir Anth. Then pray let it fend an excufe. '

It is very forry—but bufimfs prevents it's waiting

on her.

-Abf. But my vows are pledged to her. vr

Sir Anth. Let her foreclofe. Jack j let her fore-

clofe ; they are not worth redeeming: befides, you
have the Angel's vows in exchange, I fuppofe j fo

there can be no lofs there.

Abf. You muft excufe me. Sir, if I tell you,

once for all, that in this point I cannot obey you.

Sir Anth. Hark'ee Jack ;—I have heard you for

fome time with patience—I have been cool,—quite

cool;—but take care—you know I am compliance

itfelf—when I am not thwarted •,—no one more
eafily led—when I have my own way,—but don't

•put me in a phrenzy. ; iv-^'^^ "sn:'

'

-<^^ Sir, I muft repeat it

—

m this I cannot obey

you. y|?" "??"'
'"j^G

^•- Sir Anth: "Now, d—n me! if ever I call yoa

'^'ack again while I live ! ,

^.Abf. Nay, Sir, but hear me,
-=-? :^, A

-

Sir
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SirAnth. Sir, I won't hear a word—not a word?

not one word ! fo give me your promife by a nod—
and I'll tell you what, Jack—I mean, you Dog—if

you don't, by^

Ahf. What, Sir, promife to link myfelf to foaic

mafs of uglinefs ! to •
, {{fyyi

Sir Anth. Z ds ! firrah ! the lady fhall Be as

TOgly as I choofe : fhe fhall have a hump on each,

flioulder 5 fhe fhall be as crooked as the Crefcent

;

her one eye (hall roll like the Bull's in Coxe's mu-
fgeum—fhe fhall have a fkin like a mummy, and
the beard of a Jew—fhe (hall be all this, firrah !—
yet I'll make you ogle her all day, and fu up alt

night to write fonnets on her beauty.

Ahf. This is reafon and moderation indeed ! -

Sir Anth, None of your fneering, puppy 1 no
grinning, jackanapes

!

'^'Abf. Indeed, Sir, I never was in a worfe hu-

fnour for mirth in my life.

Sir Anth. 'Tis falfe. Sir ! I know you are laugh*

ing in your fleeve : I know you'll grin when I am
gone, firrah

!

Abf. Sir, I hope I know my duty better.

Sir Anth. None of your pafTion, Sir t none of
your violence ! if you pleafe.—- It won't do with

me, I promife you.

Abf. Indeed, Sir, I never was cooler in my life.

Sir Anth. 'Tis a confounded lie !—I know you
are in a pafTion in your heart •, I krK>w you are, you
hypocritical young dog ! but it won't do,

Abf. Nay, Sir, upon my word.

Sir Anth. So you will fiy out ! can't you be cool,

like me ? What the devil good can Faffion do !—

»

P^?^(7«isofnofervice, you impudent, infolent, aver«

bearing Reprobate !—There you fneer again X*-^

^on't provoke me !—but you rely upon the mild-

nefs of my temper—you do, you Dog ! you play

upon the weaknefs of my difpofition 1 Yet take

Iq care-—
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care—the patience of a faint may be overcome at

laft !•—-but mark ! I give you fix hours and a half

to confider of this : if you then agree, without

any condition, to do every thing on earth that I

choofe, why—confound you ! I may in time for-

give you If nor, z ds! don't enter the fame
hemifphere with me ! don't dare to breath the

fame air, or ufe the fame light with me ; but get

an atmofphere and fun of your own! I'll ftrip

you of your commiffionj I'll lodge a five-and-three-

pence in the hands of truftees, and you fhall live

on the intereft.—I'll difown you, I'll difinherit you,

I'll ungetyou! and—d—n me, if ever I call you

Jack again 1 lExii Sir Anthony.

Abfolute, folus,

Ahf. Mild, gentle, confiderate father—I kifs your

hands.—What a tender method of giving his opi-

nion in thefe matters Sir Anthony has ! I dare not

truft him with the truth.— I wonder what old,

wealthy Hag it is that he wants to beftow on me I

—yet he married himfelf for love ! and was in his

youth a bold Intriguer, and a gay Companion !

Enter Fag.

Fag. Affuredly, Sir, our Father is wrath to a

degree j he comes down flairs eight or ten fteps

at a time— muttering, growling, and thumping
the bannifters all the way : I, and the Cook's dog,

ftand bowing at the door—rap ! he gives me a

ftroke on the head with his cane ; bids me carry

that to my mafter, then kicking the poor Turn-
fpit into the area, d—ns us all, for a puppy tri-

umvirate! Upon my credit. Sir, vyere I in

your place, and found my father fuch very bad

company, I Ihould certainly drop his acquaintance.

Jhf. Ceafe your impertinence, Sir, at prefent.*

—Did you come in for nothing more ?——Stand

out of the way

!

[Pujljes him qfidcy and Exit.

'^M%^ ' ' Fag,
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uj^ag, Soh I Sir Anthony trims my Mafter-, He is

afraid to rq^ly to his Father—then vents hisfpleen

on poor Fag! When one is vexed by one per-

fon, to revenge one's felf oh another, who happens

to come in the way—is the vilell injuftice ! Ah ! it.

iheyfs the worft temper—the bafell——

»

Enter Errand-Boy.

Boy. Mr. Fag ! Mr. Fag! your Matter calls you.

Fag. Well, you little, dirty puppy, you need not

baul fo I The meaneft difpofition ! the '—

-

Boy. Quick, quick, Mr. Fag.

Fag. Sltiick, quick, you impudent Jackanapes

!

am I to be commanded by you too ? you little,

impertinent, infoient, kitchen-bred—

~

{Exit^ kicking and heating hiifu

S C E N E II.

The North Parade.

Enter Lucy.

Lucy. So—I (hall have another Rival to add tomy
miftrels's lift—Captain Abfolute. However, 1

fhall not enter his name till my purfe has received

notice in form, Poor Acres is difmified !—Well, I

have done him a laft friendly olHce, in letting him
know that Beverley was here before him.—Sir

Lucius is generally more punflual, when he ex-

pefls to hear from his dear Dalia, as he calls her :

~I wonder he's not here !— I have a little fcruple

of confcience from this deceit; tho' I fliould not

be paid fo well, if my hero knew that Delia was
near fifty, and her own miftrefs.—I couldnct have

thought he would have been fo nice, when there's

?i golden egg in the cafe, as to care whe&htr he has

n frgrn a pullet or an old hen

!

,. .. -^

F ' ^^nler
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Nrvr-T £«/^r Sir Lucius 0'TriggenT03 alu'i

6'/r Z-^^f. Hah ! my little embafTadrefs—-tjjjori my
confcience I have been looking for you ; I have
been on the South Parade this half-hour.

Lucy. (Speaking Jimply) O gemini ! and I have

^
. been waiting for your worfliip here on the North.

Sir Luc. Faith !—may be, that was the reafon

we did not meet i and it is very comical too, how
you could go out and I not fee you—for I was only

taking a nap at the Parade-Coffee- houfe, and I

chofe the window on purpofe that I might not
mils you.

I
Lucy. My ftars ! Now, I'd wager ai fix-pence I

went by while you were alleep.

Sir Luc, Sure enough it muft have been fo—
and I never dreamt it was fo late, till I waked.

Well, but my little girl, have you got nothing for

me?
Lucy. Yes, but I have :——I've got a letter for

you in my pocket.

Sir Luc. O faith ! I guelTed you weren't come
empty-handed—well—let me fee what the dear

creature fays.

Lucy. There, Sir Lucius. (Gives him a letter.)

Sir Luc. (Red!ds) '-^ Sir—there is often afuddeniji-

; .;-,.^\-centive impulfe in love, that has a greater indu5fion

-'f' than years of domeflic combination : fuch was the

*' commotion Ifelt at the firft fuperffuous view of Sir

l^ ^ Lucius O^Trigger. ^^ Very pretty, upon my word.

(
:,:,j*,* jif my motive is interefled, you may be ajfured iny

^ j^^y, love fhall never be mifcellaneous.'^ Very well. " Fc*-

.^,:
'^y male fun^uation forbids me to fay more -, yel let me
'** add^ that it will give me joy infallible to find Sir

'^™«^' Lucius worthy the kfl criterion of my affe5lions.-—

—

«; 2^l}!LXourSy while meretricious.——
:

Delia."

asd.MPP" my confcienc^ I. Lucy, your lady is a great

. . TmStrefs of language.—r^Fiiithj fae's quite the queen
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of the di6lionary !—for the devil a word dare re-

fufe coming at her call—tho' one would think it

was quite out of hearing.

'

r Lu<:y. Aye, Sir, a lady of her experience.

'

'^^^''
S/r Luc. Experience ! what, at feventeen ?

Lucy. O true. Sir—but then fhe reads fo—

—

iny ftars \ how fhe will read off-hand !

.mv
no

'Sir Luc, Faith, fhe muft be very deep read to

write this way—tho* fhe is rather an arbitrary

writer too—for here are a great many poor words

prefled into the fervice of this note, that would get

their habeas corpus from any court in Chriften-

dom. However, when affe<51:ion guides the pen,

Lucy, he mufl: be a brute who finds fault with the

ftyle.

Lucy. Ah ! Sir Lucius, if you were tq hear how
Ibe talks of you !

"''^^

Sir Luc. O tell her, I'll make her the befl huf-

band in the world, and Lady O'Trigger into the

bargain !—But we muft get che old genclewoman's

confent—and do every thing fairly.

Lucy. Nay, Sir Lucius, I thought you wa*n't

rich enough lo be fo nice !

Sir Luc, Upon my word, young woman, you
have hit it :—1 am fo poor that I can't afford to do a

dirty action.—If I did not want money I'd fleal your

miflrcfs and her fortune with a great deal of plea-

fure.—However, my pretty girl, (gives her money)

here's a little fomething to buy you a ribband j

and meet me \n the evening, and I'll give you an

anfwer to this. So, huffy, take a. kifs before-hand,

to put you in mind. _oUv).i« (Kips her.)

Lucy. O lud ! Sir Lucius—-rHevePTeedfuch a

gemman ! My lady won't like you if you're fo

impudent. :^v,,^«.-^o-.;^ -.U^ Ai *Ji^V4 ,tt^«a
-'^

Sir Luc. Faith^te'v^lll^liibyi^^ll^W^phel--

pho ! what's the name of it ?—

—

Modejiyl—p— is a

quality in a lover more praifed By the women than

liked; fo, if your miftrels afks you whether Sir Lu-
cius ever gave you a kifs, tell h^i fifty—my dear.

* F « Lucy,
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Lucy. What, would you have me tell her a lie ?

Sir Luc. Ah then, you baegage ! I'll makeLita
truth prefently. '

Lucy. For illame now ; here is fome one coming.

Sir Luc. O faith, I'll quiet your confcience !

[Sees Fag.

—

Exit, humming a Tune,

Enter Fag.

Fag. So, fo. Ma'am. 1 humbly beg pardon.

Lucy. O lud !—now, Mr. Fag—you flurry one fo.

Fag. Come, come, Lucy, here's no one bye

—

fo a iitde lefs fimplicity, with a grain or two more
fincerity, if you pleafe. You play faife with

us. Madam.—-I faw you give the Baronet a let-

ter. My Mailer fhall know this—and if he don't

call him out— i will.

Lucy. Ha ! ha ! ha ! you gentlemen's gentle-

men are fo hafty. That letter was from Mrs.

Malaprop, fimpleton.' She is taken with 3ir

Ldcius's addrefs. • ybn/;^.
Fag. What taftesTome people have! Why I

fuppofe I have walked by her window an hundred

times. But what fays our young lady ? Any
mefTage to my mafter ?

Lucy. Sad news! Mr. Fag.—A worfe Rival than

Acres !—Sir Anthony Abfolute has propofed his fon.

Fag. What; Captain Abfolute ^

Lucy. Even fo.— I overheard it all.

._^ ir^l;. Ha ! ha! hal—very good, faith,—< Good-
bye, Lucy, 1 muft away with this news.

Lucy. Well—you may laugh—but it is true, I

aiTure you. , ^r"
^f^^*^

*
,^

(Going.)

But—Mr. F^g—tell your mafter not to be call

down by this.

,'l'\Fag. O he'll be fo difconfolate ! , •'->.y.in-

Luc. And charge him riot to think' of qiiarrel-

.. ling with young Abfolute; " SU'-** .',^ i jS:

Fag. Never fear!—never fear !

Lucy. Be fore—-bid him keep up his fpirits.

Fag We will—we will. [Exeunt feverally,

END OF THE SECOND ACT.
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<^^^'^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^p<^^^^^p^

ACT III.

S C E N E I.

T'i?^ North Parade.

d: Enter Abfoiute.

Jry^IS juft as Fag told me, indeed.—Whim-
J|_ fical enough, faith ! My Father wants to

force me to marry the very girl I am plotting to

run away with ! -He mull not know of my
connexion with her yet a-while.- He has too

fummary a method of proceeding in thefe matters

.—and Lydia fhall not yet lofe her hopes of an
elopement. However, I'll read my recantation

inftantly. My converfion is fomething fudden,

indeed—but I can affure him it is vtx^ fincere.

So, fo—here he comes.—He looks plaguy gruff.

\^teps afide.

Enter Sir Anthony.

No

—

ril die fooner than forgive him.

—

Die, did

I fay ? I'll live thefe fifty years to plague him.

At our laft meeting, his impudence hadalmoftput
me out of temper.—'An obftinate, pafllonate, felf-

willed boy !—Who can he take after ?. This is

my return for getting him before all his brothers and
fifters !—for putting him, at twelve years old, into a

marching regiment, and allowing him fifty pounds
a-year, befide his pay everfince!—But I have
done with him -,—he's any l?ody's fqn.for me.—

Aiiw 3w—lliw. aW o\y'\
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I never will fee him more,—never—never—never

—n^ver.
^

..,,^.,

\khf. Now for a penitential face. ^^^ qj ^^^f^,

:: Sir Anth* Feliow, get out of my way. \ >Iniiij I

Abf. Sir, you fee a penitent before youi 5~ v.^^:—
"^

Sir Jnth, I fee an impudent fcoundrel before

me. '

Ahf. A fincere penitent. 1 am come. Sir, X(^:

acknowledge my error, and to fubmit entirely to

your will. . ,. ,,^ ^^,5f A

SirAjith.^h^Csihzx^ Av>k%V?.

Abf. I have been revolving, and refledting, and
confidering on your pad goodnefs, and kindnefs,

and condefcenfion to me.
.SirAnth. Well, Sir?

Abf. I have been likewife weighing and balanc-«

ing what you were pleafed to mention concerning

duty, and obedience, and authority.

^Sir Anth. Well, Puppy?

Abf. Why then. Sir, the rpfult of my refleifliqAS:

is-—a refolution to facrifice every inclination of my
own to your fatisfadtion.

Sir Anih. Why now, you talk fenfe—.-abfolute

fenfe— I never heard any thing more fenfible in my
life. -Confound you i you fhall be Jack again.

Ahf. I am happy in the appellation. .7

Sir Anth. Why, then. Jack, my dear Jack, I

will now inform you—who the lady really is.

Nothing but your paffion an4-violence, you filly

fellow, prevented my telling you at firft. Prepare,

Jfack, for.wonder and rapture—prepare.—-What
think you of Mifs Lydia Languifh? ., .ffX

Abf. Languifh! What, the Languiflies of WqT's?

cefterfhire? :

Sir Anth. Worceflerihire 1 No. Did you never

meet Mrs. Mai aprop and her Niece, MifsLanguifli,

who came into our country juft before you wem
lail ordered to your regiment ?

'

• 'Zri""
' I

'

' -^
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Ahf. Malaprop ! Languifh ! I don't remember
ever to have heard the names before. Yet, ftay

I think I dd recoiled fomething. Languifh I

Languifl:) t She fquints, don*t (he? A^ Utde,-

red-haired girl ?
'"''^.

'^\,,.

Sir Anth. Squints?—--A red-haired girl I
;

Z- ds, no.

^Abf. Then I muft hdve forgot; it ar^% be t{i€

fame perfon. ^

Sir Anth. Jack! Tack! what think you of bloom-
Tj love- breathing leventeen' ?

°"-

^ _ . iij ''I ,,;.• -^k^'^,-.

Ahf. As to that, Sir, I arn (^'"i'^e^md^Serehfc^'

If I can pleafe you in the matter, 'tis all I delire.

Si^ Anth. Nay, but Jack, fuch eyes ! fuch eyes!

fo innocently wild ! fo bafhfuliy irrefolute! Not a

glance but fpeaks and kindles fome thought of

love ! Then, Jack, her cheeks 1 her cheeks, Jack

!

fo deeply bluftiing at the infinuations of her tell-

tale eyes ! Then, Jack, her lips !—O Jack, lips

fiililing at their own difcretionj and if not fmiling,

more fweetly pouting ; more lovely in fullennefs 1

Ahf, That's fhe indeed.—Well done, old gentle-

man !

• :.lO:.i^u..i. ;
::'^- .

___

Sir Anth. Ttieil^^adc^ her "neck. O Jack!

Jack! ,...0^1-.^:. ^^',.

Ahf And which is to be mine. Sir, the Niece

or the Aunt? "
'

y-

Sir Anth. Why,' you unfeeling, infenfible Puppy,

I defpife you. When I was of your age, fuch a

defcription wbuid have made me fly like a rocket I

The Aunt^ indeed 1—Odds life ! when 1 ran away
with your mother, I would not have touchecj- anj.

thing old or ugly to gain an empire.

,

\^j'".
*""

- Abf Not to pleafe your .father, Sirf:;;;^^^'^f'_

SirrAnth. To pleafe my father li—-Z——-as 1

s^t to pleafe O my father !-----'0ddf(fP-2^^

yes—yes I if my father indeed had defired—
^'

^'0^^-
'

that's
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that's quite another matter.- Tho* he waVt the

indulgent father that I am, Jack.

Ai^f. I dare fay not, Sir.

Sir Anth. But, Jack, you are not forry to find

your miftrefs is fo beautiful.

Sir Anth. Sir, I repeat it i if I pleafe you in this

affair, 'tis all I defire. Not that I think a woman
the worfefa for being handfome ; but. Sir, if you
pleafe to "ecolled, you before hinted fomething
about a hump or two, one eye, and a few more
graces of that kind—now, without being very nice,

I own I fhould rather chufe a wife of mine to have
the ufual number of limbs, and a limited quantity

of back : and tho' one eye may be very agreeable,

yet as the prejudice has always run in favour of

two, I would not wifh to affedt a fingularity in

that article.

" Sir Anth. What a phlegmatic fot it is ! Why,
firrah, you're an anchorite !—a vile infenfible

flock.-—You a foldier !—you're a walking block,

fit only to dull the company's regiment on!-^—

-

Odds life ! I've a great mind to marry the girl

rnyfelf

!

Abf. I am entirely at your difpolal. Sir ; if you

fhould think of addrelfing Mifs Anguifh yourfelf,

I fuppofe you would have me marry the Aunt j or

if you fliould change you're mind, and take the

old lady
—

'tis the fame to me—-I'll marry the

Niece. ^

Sir Anth. Upon my word, Jack, thou'rt eitheV

a~ Very great hypocrite, or——^— but, come, f

know your indifference on fuch a fubjed mufl be

all a lie—I'm fu re it muft—come, now— d—

n

yoiir demure face I—come, confels, Jack—you

have been lying—-ha'o't you ? You have been ly-

ing; hey ?
' rir never forgive yon, if you ha'n't :—

>

fo"how, own, my dear Jack, you have been playing

the
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the hypocrite, hey I—I'll never forgive you, if you
ha'n't been lying and playing the hypocrite.

Abf, I'm ibrry. Sir, that the refped and duty

which I bear to you Ihould be fo miftaken.

Sir Anth. Hang your refpedt and duty ! But,

come along with me, I'll write a note to Mrs.
Malaprop, and you Ihall vifit the lady directly.

Ahf, Where does Ihe lodge. Sir ?

Sir Anth. What a dull queftion !—only on the

Grove here.

-.- -xAhf. O ! then I can call on her In my way ta

the cofFee-houfe,

Sir Anth. In your way to the coffee-houfe !

You'll fet your heart down in your way to the

cofFee-houfe, hey ? Ah ! you leaden- nerv'd, wood-
en-hearted dolt ! But come along, you fhall fee

her diredly -, her eyes fhall be the Promethian

torch to you—come along, I'll never forgive you,

if you don't come back, ftark mad with rapture

and impatience—if you don't, egad, I'll marry the

girl myfelf

!

[Exemi,

SCENE IL

Julia'j DreJJing-room.

Faulkland, folus.

Faulk. They told me Julia would return dire<5l]y ;

wonder fhe is not yet come !—How mean does

this captious, unfatisfied temper of mine appear to

my cooler judgment ! Yet 1 know not that I in-

dulge it in any other point :—but on this one fub-

je6t, and to this -one objeft, whom I think I love

beyond my life, I am ever ungeneroufly fretful, and
madly capricious !—I am confcious of it—yet I

cannot correft myfelf ! What tender, honeft joy

fparkled in her eyes when we met !—How delicate

G was
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was the warmth of her expreffions !—-—T was
aihamed to appear lefs happy—though I had come
refoived to wear a face of coolnefs and upbraiding.

"

Sir Anthony's prefence prevented my propofed

expoftulations :—-yet I muft be fatisfied that fhe

has not been fo very happy in my abfence.— She is

coming!—Yes!— 1 know the nimblenefs of her

tread, when fhe thinks her impatient Faulkland
counts the moments of her flay, ,,-..j

Enter Julia.

Jul. I had not hop'd to fee you again fo foon.

Faulk. Could J, Julia, be contented with my
, firil; welcome— reftrained as we were by the pre-

fence of a third perfon ?

Jul. O Faulkland, when your kindnefs can

; make me thus happy, let me not think that I dif-

:t covered more coolnefs in your firfl falutation than

my long-hoarded joy could have prefaged.

r Faulk, 'Twas but your fancy, Julia.— I was re-

;^ joiced to fee you-— to fee you in fuch health— Sure

I had no caufe for coldnefs ?

Jul. Nay then, 1 fee you have taken fomething

ill.—You muft not conceal from me what it is.

Faulk. V/ell then—fhall 1 own to you—but

you will defpife me, Julia—nay, I defpife myfelf

for it.——Yet I will ov>?n, that my joy at hearing

of your health and arrival here, by your neigh-

bour Acres, was fomething damped, by his dwell-

ing much on the high fpirits you had enjoyed in

Devon(hire—on your mirth—your finging—^dan-

cing, and I know not what !—For fuch is my
temper, Julia, that I fhould regard every mirthful

moment m your abfence as a treafon to conftancy

:

X..
—-The mutual tear that fteals down the cheek of

' parting lovers is a compadt, that no fmile Ihalllive

there till they meet again, nrh t^v

3ig{A«i folooffl 3fl ^ilfifO £ lo 23-ui,,.;,;;
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iin-^a/. Muft I never ceafe to tax my Faulkland

with this teafing minute caprice ?—Can the idle

reports of a filly boor weigh in your breaft againft

my tried affeftion ?

Faulk. They have no weight with me, Julia

:

no, no— I am happy if you have been fo—yet

only fay, that you did not fing with mirth—fay
'

that you thought of Faulkland in the dance.

Jul. I never can be happy, in your abfence.——

—

If I wear a countenance of content, it is to fhew

that my mind holds no doubt of my Faulkland's

truth. If I feem'd fad— it were to make malice

triumph •, and fay, that I had fixed my heart on
one, who left me to lament his roving, and my
own credulity. Believe me, Faulkland, I mean
not to upbraid you, when I fay, that I have often

dreifed forrow in fmiles, left my friends fhould

guefs whofe .unkind nefs had caufed my tears. •

Faulk. You were ever all goodnefs to me.—O,
I am a brute, when I but admit a doubt of your

true conftancy !

Jul. If ever, without fuch caufe from you, as I

will not fuppofe poffible, you find my affedions

veering but a point, may 1 become a proverbial

feoff for levity, and bafe ingratitude.

Faulk. Ah 1 Julia, that laft word is grating to

me. I would I had no title to your gratitude I

Search your heart, Julia ; perhaps what you have

miftaken for Love, is but the warm eff\ifion of a

too thankful heart

!

Jul. For what quality muft I love you ?

Faulk. For no quality ! To regard me for any

quality of mind or underftanding, were only to

ejieem me. And for perfon—I have often wifti'd

myfelf deformed, to be convinced that I owed no
obligation there for any part of your affedion.

Jul. Where Nature has beftowed a ftiew of nice

attention in the features of a man, he fhould laugh

G 2 at
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at it, as mifplaced. I have feen merij who mJ^t^
vain article perhaps might rank above you j bag
my heart has n(syer afked my eyes if it wfr^, fo §1"

Faulk. Now this is not well from you^ Julia-—I-

defpife perfon in a man Yet if you lov'd me as

I wiih, though I were an ^thiop, you'd think

none fbfair. . .^qi

Jul. I fee you are determined to be unkind.rro

The contraSi which my poor father bound U;S iin

gives you more tHan a lover's privilege.

Faulk. Again, Julia, you raife ideas that feed

and juilify my doubts.—— I would not have been

more free—no—I am proud of my reftraint.——j^

Yet—yet—perhaps your high refpe6l alone iop

this folemn compad has fettered your inclinations,

which elfe had made vv^orthier choice.—How (hall

I be fure, had you remained unbound in thought

and promife, that I (hould ftill have been the obr^:;

ject of your perfevering love ?

Jul. Then try me now.—Let us be free as

ftrangers as to what is pnHi-'—my heart will not

feel more liberty !
:

,

Faulk. There now ! lb hafty, Julia ! {o anxiou^-\

to be free I—If your love for me were fixed and
ardent, you would, not loofe your hold, evenvtha's

1 wifh'd it ! - J ..^.^. fy--:-f5„- -r^ol 6:

Jul. O, you torture me to the heart !—I cannot

bear it.
,

. ,;
^

,
, -^^^.. r;-;

„
.

--

Faulk, t do not ni^eati to diftrefs you,—If I Iov'^jI

you Icfs, 1 Ihould never give you an uneafy mo?-;£:

ment.—-But hear me.—-All my fretful doubts ari{ei\

from ,this—Women are not ufed to weigh, and
feparate the motives of their affeftions :—the cold

diftate^ of prudence, gratitude, or filial duty, may
fometimes be miftaken for the pleadings of the

heart. 1 would not boaft—yet let me fay, that

I ha,ve neither age, perfon, or chara6ler, to found

diflike
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diflike on ;—my fortune fuch as few ladies could

be charged with indifcretion in the match.—O Ju-

lia ! when Love receives fuch countenance from

Prudence, nice minds will be fufpicious of its

hirth.
a,!"'^.-,

Jul. I know not whither your infmuations wotitf'

tend :—as they feem preffing to infult me—I will

fpare you the regret of having done fo.—I have

given you no caufe for this

!

[Exit in Tears,

Faulk. In Tears ! Hay, Julia : ftay but for a

moment. The door is fattened !—Julia !

—

my foul—but for one moment: 1 hear her fob'

bing !

—
'Sdeath ! what a brute am I to ufe her thus!

Yet ftay.—Aye—(he is coming now :—how little

refolution there is in woman !—how a few foft

words can turn them! No, faith!—fhe is

tiGt coming either. Why, Julia—my love—i-,

fay but that you forgive me—come but to tell nic

that—now, this is being too refentful :—ftay ! fhe

is coming too—1 thought ftie would

—

no Jleadinefs

in any thing! her going away muft have been a
mere trick then—ftie fha'n't fee that I was hurt by-

it.—I'll affed indifference

—

~-{hums a tune : then

lijiens) " " No— Z—ds ! ftie's not coming !
—

nor don't intend it, I fuppofe.—This is not fteadi-

nefs, but objiinacy ! Yet I deferve it.—What, after

fo long an abfence, to quarrel with her tendernefs!—'twas barbarous and unmanly ! 1 Ihould be
aftiamed to fee her now.— I'll wait till her juft re-

fentment is abated—and when I diftrefs her fo

again, may I lofe her for ever ! and be linked in-

ftead to fome antique virago, whofe knawing paf^

fions, and long-hoarded fpleen, ftiall make me curfe

jny folly half the day, and all the night 1 [ExiL

arit lo 3fij i6i nsisilifu ad aaoiijarnol

'!£n : .;. j^Y"^^*^^*^^ 3°" biwow I .aicsd
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SCENE* III.
^^ '¥^-

.,.

Mrs. Maiaprop's Lodgings.

"Uao-
Mrs. Malaprop, and Captain Abfolute.

Mrs. Mai. Your being Sir Anthony's fon,

Captain, would itfelf be a fufficient accommoda-
tion •,—but from the ingenuity of your appear-

ance, I am convinced you deferve the character

here given of you.

Jbf. Permit me to fay, Madam, that as I never

yet have had the pleafure of feeing Mifs Lan-
guifh, my principal inducement in this affair at

prefent, is the honour of being allied to Mrs. Ma-
laprop ; of whofe intelieftual accompliOiments,

elegant manners, and unaffeded learning, no
tongue is filent.

Mrs. Mai. Sir, you do me infinite honour !
—

I beg. Captain, you'll be feated.

—

{Sit)—Ah ! few
gentlemen, now a days, know how to value the

ineffeftual qualities in a woman ! few think how a

little knowledge become a gentlewoman ! Men
^ D CD

have no fenfe now but for the worthlefs flower,

beauty

!

Mf, It is but too true indeed, Ma'am -,—yet I

fear our ladies ihould fhare the bkme— they think

btir admiration of beauty fo great, that knowledge

in them would be fuperfluous. Thus, like garden-
' trees, they feldom Ihew fruits^ till time has robb'd

them of the more fpecious bloflbm.—Few, like'

^' Mrs. Malaprop and the Orange-tree, are rich in

both at once !

Mrs. Mai. Sir—you overpower me with good-
?- breeding.—He is the very Pine-apple of politenefs !

^ You are not ignoranr. Captain, that this giddy

girl has fomchow contrived to fix her affedions

-on a beggarly, ilrolling,, eve's-dropping Enfign,

whom
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whom none of us have feen, and nobody knows
any thing of.

Abf. O, I have heard the filly affair before.

—

I'm not at all prejudiced againft her on thai ac-

count.

Mrs. Mai. You are very good, and very confi-

derate. Captain.—1 am fure I have done every

thing in my power fince I exploded the affair!

long ago I laid my pofitive conjunction on her

never to think on the fellow again;—I have fince

laid Sir Anthony's prepofition before her -,—but

I'm forry to fay (he feems refolved to decline every

particle that I enjoin her.

Ahf. It muff be very diflreffing indeed, Ma'am.
Mrs. Mai. It gives me the hydroftatics to fuch

a degree!—I thought (he had perfifted from cor-

^refponding with him ; but behold this very day,

I have interceded another letter from the fellow !

I believe I have it in my pocket.

.

. Abf. O the devil ! my laft note. [Jfide,

A- Mrs, Mai. Aye, here it is.

'• Abf, Aye, my note indeed ! O the little traitrefs

Lucy. [/f/Ide,

Mrs. Md. There, perhaps you may know the

writing. [Gives him the letter.

Abf. I think I have feen the hand before—yes,

I certainly muft have feen this hand before :

- Mrs. Mai. Nay, but read it. Captain.

Abf. (Reads) " My foul's idol, my adofd Lydia f*

—Very tender indeed I

f:
Mrs. Mai. Tender ! aye, and prophane too, o*

my confcience ! ^^qi ^^ to m^rir

Abf. '^ lam excejfively alarmd at the intelligence'ysu.

^^ fend me, the morefo as my new rival''-~-

Mrs. Mai. That's joz^, Sir. :.2*A«V
*' has univerfally the character ofhiing'an accompUfhed
" gentleman, and a man of honour '\ 'Well, that's

.

' handfome enough. iA-^m^\ .asr? lii:s;'

^ Mrs
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Mrs. Mai. O, the fellow had fome dcfign m

writing fo

Jlf. That he had, I'll anfwer for him, Ma*am.
Mrs. MaL But go on, Sir—you'll fee prefently.

Abf. /Is for the old weather-beaten Jhe-dragon who
guards you

"—Who can he mean by that ?

Mrs Mai. Me, Sir-

—

me—-he rneans me there—
what do you think now ?—but go on a little fur-

ther.

Abf. Impudent fcoundrel !—" itfhallgo hard hut
" / ivill elude her vigilance, as I am told that thefame
" ridiculous vanity, which makes her drefs up her
*-'' coarfe features, and deck her dull chat with hard
*' words which fhe don't underfiand

Mrs. Mai. There, Sir ! an attack upon my lan-

guage ! what do you think of that ?—an afperfion

upon my parts of fpeech ! was ever fuch a brute !

fave if 1 reprehend any thing in this world, it is the

life of my oracular tongue, and a nice derangement
of epitaphs I

-

Abf. He deferves to be hang'd and quartered !

let me fee

—

'•''fame ridiculous vanity"' •
'

Mrs. MaL You need not read it again, Sir.

Abf I beg pardon. Ma'am " does alfo lay her
*' open to the groffeft deceptions from flattery and pre-
" tended admiration^''—an impudent coxcomb! '"'•fo
" that I have a fcheme to fee you fhortly with the old

" Harridan^s confent, and even to make her a go he-

" tween in our interviews.^' Was ever fuch af-

furanee.

Mrs. Mai, Did you ever hear any thing like it ?

—he'll elude my vigilance, will he?—yes, yes |

ha ! ha ! he's very likely to enter thefe floors !

—

we'll try who can plot beft!

Abf. Ha! ha! ha! a conceited puppy, ha! ha!

ha ! Well, but Mrs. Malaprop, as the girl

feems fo infatuated by this fellow, fuppofe you

were to wink at her correfponding with him for

a little
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a little time—let her even plot an elopement with

him—then do you connive at her efcape—while /,

juft in the nick, will have the fellow laid by the

heels, and fairly contrive to carry her oif in his

Head.

Mrs, Mai. 1 am delighted with the fcheme, ne-

ver was any thing better perpetrated

!

Abf. But, pray, could not I fee the lady for a few

minutes now ?—I fhould like to try her temper a

little.

Mrs.- Mai Why, I don't know- 1 doubt (he

is not prepared for a firft vifit of this kind.—

—

There is a decorum in thefe matters.

Abf. O Lord ! ihe won't mind me—only tell her

Beverley

Mrs. Mai. Sir ! -
. Jbf. Gently, good tongue. \^Afide^

Mrs. Mai. What did you fay of Beverley i*

Abf. O, I was going to propofe that you
fhould tell her, by way of j;fft, that it was Beverley

who was below-—fhc'd come down faft enough
then—ha ! ha ! ha !

Mrs. Mai. 'Twould be a trick Ihe well deferves

—befides you know the fellow cells her he'll get my
confenc to fee her—ha ! ha!—Let him if he can, I

fay again.—Lydia, come down here ! [flailing.

—He'll make me a go-between in their interviews !

—ha! ha! ha! Come down, I fay, Lydia!—

I

don't wonder at your laughing, ha! ha! ha! his

impudence is truly ridiculous.

Abf. 'Tis very ridiculous, upon my foul.

Ma'am, ha ! ha! ha!

Mrs. Mai. The little huffy won't hear.—Well,
I'll go and tell her at once who it is—fhe fhall

know that Capt. Abfolute is come to wait on her.

—And I'll make her behave as becomes a^oung
woman.

^bf. As you pleafe, Ma'ap,
H Mrs,
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,
Mrs. MaL Fprritie^^pi-erent,' Captain, your fer-

vanc^r—Ahl youVe not done laughing yer, I fee-—

chide my vigilance ! yes, yes,: ha \ ha ! ha !• r f^Exit,
' 'Abfl Hk ! ha! ha! one would think now. that

I might throw oiT all difguife at once, and ibize

my prize with fecurity—-but iuch 15, Lydia's ca^

price, that to undeceiye v/ere prob^lDly to loic- her,

•—111 fee whether ilie knows me,,^r

,

,
--h :.,.' ,

iJValks a/ids ^ a?id fsems engaged in- looking at the

pictures.

Enter Lydia.

Lyd. What afcene am 1 now to go thro' \ furely

oothifig can be more dreadful than to be'obHged

to iiiten to the loathfome addreffes of a ftranger to

one's hesrt.—I have heard of giris perfecuteci:^s {

am, who have appealed in behalf of their favoured

lover to the geiierofity of his rival : fuppofe : I

were to try it-—there Hands the hited rivalr—-an

officer too !—but O how unlike my Beverley!—-

I wonder he don't begin—truly he feems a- very

negligent wooer !-—quite at his eafe, upon my
word! I'll fpeak firil—Mr. Abfolute, •

yf^/. 'Madam. \Tp^ns round,

Lyd, OFIeav'n.s! Beverley!

, JbJ, Hufn !-~hiiOis oiy life !-—fofcly \ be not

furprifed !

Lyd. I am fo ailoniihed ! and fo terrified ! and

fo overjoy'd !—-for Heav'n's fake ! how came you
here ?

yfiyi Briefly--—I have deceived your /lunt—- I

was informed that • piy new rival was to^ vifit here

this everjing, and corjcrivingto have him kept

awayV have pafled rnyfelf on /'dr for C apt,. Abfo-

lute.

. Lyd. Oj charming !—And ihe really takes you

for young Abfolute P'

Jbf.
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IJyd. Ha 1 ha !'
• ha^l I can't forbear laughing to

tfiiftk hbw lierTagaciiiy is over-reach'ed !
^ ^ ^ ^

•

Abf, But we trifle with our precious iripmerits-—
,'

fuch another dpportuii icy may not occur—thea let

me now conjure rhy kind, my cond.efcending angel,

-

to fix the time Vv'hen I may refcue her from node- n

ierv-ecl oei-lecution, ' and with a licenfcdy v/armth

plead for my reward.

Lyd. Will you then, .Beverley, confent to forfeit

that portion of my paltry weakh P—jhat, burthen ..

on the wings of love ? '

,,
,

." 'V''
'"^yt$f. O coriie to me-—rich only tfiu^s-^m io-ve- ^,

lindfS^Bring ho portion to me but thy loye—'lw ill"

'

be generous in you, Lydia—for well you know, iz

is "the only dower your poor Beverley can repay,

VLjy^; How perfuaiive are. his words l-^-^^how

ch-armi'ng wiil poverty be with him'!

Ahjl' A\\\ my foul, what a life will we then

live ? Love iliall be our idol and fupport \ vv'e will

wofihip' hira with a monaftic ftriftoefs j abjuring

all worldly toys, to center every thought and

action there,—Proud of calamity, we will enjoy the

wreck of wealthy while the furrounding gloom of

adteriity Ihall make the flame of our "pure love

Ihow doubly bright.—By Heav'ns! I would fling

all' 'goods of fortune front trie" with a^ prodigal

haM' to' 'enjoy' the fc^hd tvh'ere I iilight cla'lp mj;
Lydia to rny bofom, and fay, the world affords no

fnfile to me—but K6i-e—~—

—

' {'Eml/rcicmg her.

If fhe holds out now the devil is in it; '[^Afide.

't^d. Now co'-ild r'fiywith him to tpe Antipodes 1

birt-my perfeeucion is' not yet come '^d'a crifis.

Enter Mrs, yiil^^to-^ylijl.emng,:^ -

^ik|rJ. MaL I'm impauent to know how 'die Ikti-t

Jaiizzy deports herfelf. {JJidc,

H 2 Ahi',
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"yf^/ So penfive, Lydia!—is then your warmth

Mrs. Mai. Warmth abated!—fo!—Ihe has been
.7" in a paffion, I fuppofe.

Lyd. No—nor ever can while I have life.

Mrs. Mai An ill-temper'd little devil!—She'll

be in apajfion all her life—will Ihe ?

Lyd. Think not the idle threats of my ridi-

culous aunt can ever have any weight with me.
Mrs. Mai. Very dutiful, upon my word !

Lyd. Let her choice be Capt. Abfolute^ but Be-
verley is mine.

Mrs. Mai. I am aftonifhed at her affurance !—
to hisface—this to hisface !

Abf Thus then let me enforce my fuit.

{Kneeling,

Mrs, Mai. Aye— poor young man !—down on
his knees entreating for pity !—I can contain no

longer.-——Why, huzzy ! huzzy !—I have over-

heard you.

Abf. O confound her vigilance ! \Afide.

Mrs. Mai. Capt. Abfolute—I know not how
to apologize for her fhocking rudenefs.

Ji,f So—all's fafe, I find. [J/ide,

I have hopes, Madam, that time will bring the

young lady

Mrs. Mai. O, there's nothing to be hoped for

, from her ! Ilie's as headltrong as an allegory on
the banks of Nile.

'

Lyd. Nay, Madam, what do you charge me

,^^j
with now ?

Mrs. Mai. Why, thou unblufhing rebel—didn't

.., vou tell this gentleman to his face that you loved

„^, another better ?—didn't you fay you never would
"'',. be his ?

lyd. No, Madam—I did not. -^ .;:^^ -^., i&iM

Mrs. Mai. Good Heav'ns ! wlrat '^ifrur^ic#!—
Lydia, Lydia, you ought to know that lying don't

become
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; become a young woman!—Didn't yoii boaft that

Beverley—that ftroller Beverley, pofTefled your

.
-,; heart ?—Tell me that, I fay. vr^ yy _

Lyd. 'Tis true, Ma'am, and none but Beverley

—

Mrs. Mai. Hold j—hold AfTurance !—you ftiall

not be fo rudp.

Jbf. Nay, pray Mrs. Malaprop, don't ftop the

'-ib young lady's fpeech :—Pne's very welcome to talk

thus— it does not hurt me in the leafl, I afllire

you.

Mrs. Mai. You are too good. Captain

—

too ami-

ably patient—but come with me, Mifs—let us fee

. you again foon, Captain—remember what we have

fixed.

Ahf. I Oiall, Ma'am.
Mrs. Mai. Come, take a graceful leave of the

. gentleman.

Lyd. May every blefllng wait on my Beverley,

my lov'd Bev

Mrs. Mai. Huzzy ! I'll choak the word in your

throat!—come along—come along.

[^Exeuntfeverally,

[Beverley kijfing his hand to Lydia

—

Mrs,
->; Malaprop Jiopping her from fpeaking.

SCENERY. Acres'i lodgings,

' ''-'^

\
-

"

Acrds and Daviid.

am fxg Acres as jufi drefs'd.

,;.
:
Acres, Indeed, David—do you think I become

Dav. You are quite another creature, believe

me Mafter, by the Mafs ! an' we've any luck we
Ihall fee the Devon monkeyrony in ^11 the print-

. fhppsinBath! • '/': '}

fnohA^X^h Di^efs does make a difference, David.

.

©fnoD^d f)av.
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~ii)^!^'^Tis all in all, 1 tHink—-difference ! 'whrj

an*'^!! w^re tpgo now to Ciod-H-all, I am certaiiit

the old lady wouldn't know you : Mafter Butler

woukLn't believe his own eyeSj and Mrs, Pickle

would cry, " Lard prefarvt; me!" our dairy-maid

would- come giggling to -the door, and 1 warrant

Dolly Teiler, your Honour's fcivourite, would
blufh like rny waiitcoat.—Ochs ! I'll hold a gal-

lon, there an'c a dog 'in the honfe hot would bark,

and 1 queition whether Phillis would wag a hais' of

her tail !

'

_ ,

Jcreh Aye, David, there's nothing like foUjh"

inp":
.-

'' ''Uav, So 1 fays ot 3/our Honour's boots ^ but •

the boy never heeds me !

y'hr'es. Bur, David, has, Mr. De-la-Grace h^cn

here? I muft rub up my. balancino-, and chafinor,

and- boring,

~Dav. Fll call again. Sir.

Acres. Do—and fee if there are any letters for

me at the poil-oliice,

^
. Bav. I will—-^By the Mafs, 1 can't help

^
looking ae ^^--our head!—if i hadn't been..by at the

cooking, I wiih-I may'die if! ihould have known .

the di fll again myfelf! {Epcit^. ,..

("Acres cor/fes forward^ praci'ijlng a daucingfiep.. .

Acres. Sink, nide-^coupee—Confound the firft

inventors of cotillons.! fay I—they are as bud as al-

gebra fo ns countrygentlemen-— I can walk a Mi-

nuet ealy enough when Vm forced I—and I have

been accounted a good fcick in a Councry-dance..

—Odd^s iigs and'tab6is'!>-i never valued your crofs-

ovet two couple-—figure in—right and ief!;—and- •

Fd foot it with e'er a captain in the couniy 1—but

. thefe Outlarn'tlifti heatl-i^n Allemahdes and^Cotillons;

are quice beyond rnt !^— I fnali never profper at
•

'entythat's fi!re--^^-mrne are true-born, En.giiili legs-— •

they don't unds^riland their curfl'Fi'ehch^ lingo!
•<^?':

? —their
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—their .P<75 this^^ and Pas that^ &nd^^^FasAlox.h^^x--

d-^n me, my feet don't lik«i'to't)«J called. i^^,-^i^.

n'<t>,; 'tis certain I have nioft AntigaiHca,a^'^ge3 \

Enter Servajjt.

Serv. Here is Sir Lucius O'Trigger to wait pg.

you. Sir,

;u^irm. 3H^w hitn in.

E'Uer Sir Lucius.

"'jfSif Luc, Mr. Acres, I am delighted to embrace

' Achs. My, dear Sir Lucius, I kiis your hands. •

Sir Luc. Fray, my friend, what has brought you

fo fuddenly to Bath ? .;,

Acres. Faith 1 I have followed Cupid's Jack-a-

Lantern, and find myfelf in a quagmire at laft,—

-

In fhort, I have been very ill-ufed. Sir Lucius .—

»

I don't choofe to mention names, but look on me
as on a very iil-ufed gentleman.

Sir Luc. Pray, what is the cafe ?-~-I aik no

names.

Acres. Mark rne, Sir Lucius, i falls as deep as

need be in love with a youns; iadv her friends

take my part—I follow her to i:iath—-fend v/ord of

jny arrival ; and receive an^fwer, that the lady is

to be otherwife difpofed of.—-This, Sir Lucius, I

call being ill-ufed,
.

6"/^ Lkc. Very ill, upon my canfcience—Pray,
can you divine the caufe of it ?

,

'
'

.. -

Acres. Why, there's the, matt;er.; ihehas another

lover, one Severleiy, vyhpa \ am told3tis.|iiowin pBal^i-

"—Odds ilaiiderf an^_JiieS|I, h^.,m|^ft b^.^at the boE-
torn of it.

''
"" ."/ \." ,,.'-. >'c v-^'c (-'• ' '

" --- '

Sir Luc. A^ riva\ 'm_ thf,, f^^fe: - is .sthpre?—and.

you think he. has fuppjanted you unfairly. , ; i

Acres. Unfairly 1^—to .be fu*e he ha.'i.—-He neVier

co.u^ld'have done it fairly ... i^rsQ'b'.!^^,
'"^

•'
.

'

'

Sir
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'' Sir Luc. Then fure you know what is to be
done

!

; Jcres. Not T, upon my foul

!

h Sir Luc. We wear no fwords here, but you un*-

derftand me. ^
^ jicres. What! fight him !

Sir Luc. Aye, to be fure : what can I mean elfe ?

' ^cres. But he has given me no provocation.

- Sir Luc. Now, I think he has given you the

greateft provocation in the world.-i Can a man
commit a more heinous offence againft another than
to fall in love with the fame woman ? O, by my
foul, it is the moft unpardonable breach of friend-

"m Jcres. Brtiich oi friendjbip ! Aye, aye-, biJt I

have no acquaintance with this man. I never faw
him in my life.

Sir Luc. That's no argument at all—he has the

lefs right then to take fuch a liberty.

Acres. 'Gad that's true—I grow full of anger.

Sir Lucius !— I fire apace ! Odds hilts and blades !

I find a man may have a deal of valour in him, and
not know it ! But couldn't 1 contrive to have a,

little right of my fide?
,,

Sir Luc. What the d -1 fignifies right, when.

your honour is concerned ? Do you think Achilles, ov

my little Alexander the Great ever inquired where
the right lay ? No, by my foul, they drew their

broad- fwords, and left the lazy fons of peace to

fettle the juftice of it.

Acres. Your words arc a grenadier's march to

my heart ! I believe courage mull be catching !

—

I certainly do feel a kind of valour rifing as it were
-^ a kind of courage, as I may fay Odds
flints, pans, and triggers! I'll challenge him di-

reaiy.
.:^;^.^.

Sir Luc. Ah, my little friend ! if we had Bhn-
derbufs-Hall here—1 could fhew you a range of an-^

ceftry,^" -
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ceftry, in the O'Trigger line, that would fnrnilh

the new room ; every one of whom had killed

his man !

—

-—For though the manfion-houfe and
dirty acres have flipt through my fingers, 1 thank

God our honour, and the family-pidures, are as

frefh as ever.

^cres. O Sir Lucius ! I have had anceftors too !

every man of 'em colonel or captain in the mili-

tia ? -Odds balls and barrels ! fay no more—Pnl
brac'd for it—my nerves are become catgut ! my
finews wire ! and my heart Pinchbeck ! The thun-

der of your words has foured the milk of human
kindnefs in my bread ! Z—ds ! as the man in

the play fays, " I could do fuch deeds !"

Sir Luc. Come, come, there muft be no paffion

at all in the cafe-—thefe things jQiouid always be
done civilly.

jii:res. I muft be in a paffion, SirLucius 1

muft be in a rage Dear Sir Lucius let me be
in a rage, if you love me.- Come, here's pen
and paper. (Sits down to write)

I would the ink were red ! Indite, I fay, in-

dite I—How ftiall I begin .? Odds bullets and
blades ! I'll write a good bold hand, however.

Sir Luc. Pray compofe yourfelf.

^cres. Come—now ftiall I begin with an oath ?

Do, SirLucius, let me begin with a damme.
Sir Luc. Pho 1 pho ! do the thing decently and

like a Chriftian. Begin nov/, " Sir .

Acres. That's too civil by half.

Sir LuCi " 'To prevent the confujion that might

arife." v>o;'"
Acres. Well ^

"

Sir Luc, " From our both addrejfing thefame lady"

Acres. Aye—there's the reafon—" fame lady"-^

Well-

Sir Luc. " I fljoll expe£l the honour of your com*

panf\
I Acres*
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Acres. Z—ds! Vm not afking him to dinner.

Sir Luc, Pray be eafy.

]^,Acres. Well then, " honour of your company'*

Sir Luc. To fettle our pretmfidns^^

Acres, Well.

Sir Luc. Let me fee, aye, Kin^s Mead-fields will,

do. -" In Kinfs Mead fields.*'

Acres. So that's done.^ Well, I'll fold it up
prefently •, my own creft—a hand and dagger Ihall

be the feal.

Sir Luc. You fee now this little explanation will

pur a flop at once to all confufion or mifunder-

ftanding that might arife between you.

Acres, Aye, we fight to prevent any mifunder-

flanding.

Sir Luc. Naw, I'll leave you to fix your own
time.—take my advice, and you'll decide it this

evening if you can ; then let the worfl: come of it,

'twill be off your mind to-morrow.

Acres. Very true.

Sir Luc. So I (hall fee nothing more of you, un-

lefs it be by letter, till the evening.——I would
do myfelf the honour to carry your mefiage ; but,

to tell you a fecrer, I believe I Hiall have ju(l fuch

another affair on my own hands. There is a gay
captain here, who put a jeft on me lately, at the

expence of my country, and I only want to fa 1 ia

with the gentleman, to call him out.

Acres. By my valour, I fhould like to fee you
fight firll! Odds life ! I fhould like to fee you kill

him, if it was only to get a little leffon.

Sir Luc. I fba!i be very proud of inilrufting you.

u/>!--~—Well for the prefent—'^— but remember now,
when you meet your antagonift, do every thing in

a mild and agreeable manner.——Let your courage

be as keen, but at the fame time as poliihed. as

:!ifiOorfvvord. siu'.v.;*a<^;.- [^Exeunt fiverally.

END OF TH~£ THIRD ACT.
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ACT IV. 'iAl!

SCENE L

Acres'j Lodgings*

Acres and David.

David. /T^HEN, by the Mafs, Sir ! I would do

X no fuch thing—ne'er a Sir Luciys
O'Trigger in the kingdom fhould make me fight,

when I wa'n't fo minded. Oons ! what will the

old lady fay, when fhe hears o*t

!

Acres, Ah ! David, if you had heard Sir Lo»
cius !—Odds fparks and flames ! he would have
rous'd your valour.

David. Not he, indeed. I bates fuch blood-

thirfty cormorants. Look'ee, Mafter, if you'd

wanted a bout at boxing, quarter-ftaff, or fliort-

ftafF, I fhould never be the man to bid you cry off:

But for your curfl fharps and fnaps, I never knew
any good come of 'em.

Acres. But my honour, David, my bonmr ! I

muft be very careful of my honour.

David. Aye, by the Mafs ! and I would be very

careful of it -, and I think in return my honour

couldn't do lefs than to be very careful oi me.

Acres. Odds blades I David, no gentleman will

ever rifk the lofs of his honour ! j^^ai ya:^ nsdw
c David. I fay then, it would be' but civil' in i'ff-

^^'[fioiir never to rifk the \o{s-oi x\\t gentleman."'-—

^

'^ J-iOokee, Mailer, this honour feems tometobea mar-

1 2 veilous
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vellous falfe friend ; aye, truly, a very courtier-lik^

fcrVant.^^-^-^I?*at tke cafe, I was a gentleman (which^

thank God, no one can fay of me) j well—my ho»
Eour makes me quarrel with another gentleman of

iiy acquaintance.—So—we fight. (Pleafant enough
fhat) Boh !—I kill him—(the more's my luck;)

Now, pray who g6ts the profit of it h—Why, my
ponotir.——But put the cafe that he kills me !

fey the Mafs ! I go to the worms, and my honour
;^hips over to rny enerfiy ! ;

\^/lcres. No, David—in that cafe !—Odds crowns

arid laurels r your honour follows you to the

grave.

^- Da'vid. Now, that's juft the place where I couid

rBake a fiiift to do without it. ..

Acres. Z ds, David ! you're a coward 1-—

It doesn't become my valour to hften to you.

What, fhall I difgrace my anceilors ?—-Think of

tliat, David—think what it would be to difgrace

myanceftors!
i si!^^.Vif{^m4

David. Under favour, the fureft way of not dif-

gracing them, is to keep as long as you can out

6f their company, Look'eenow, Mafter, to go to

them in fuch hafte—with an ounce of lead in your

brains—I fliould think might as well be let alone.

Our ancellors are very good kind of folks ; but

they are the laft people I Ihould choofe to hdv^^ ^
vlfiting acquaintance with. ;,-^^

Jcres. But David, now, you don't think there

is fuch very, very, wy great danger, hey? •

Odds life! people often fight without any mifchief

done

!

pavid. By the Mafs, I think 'tis ten to one
agWinft you I- Oons ! here to meet fome lion-*i'

h|;^ded fellow, I warrant, with his d n'd double-

b^rreird fwords, and cut and thruft piilols ! Lord
blefs us [ it makes me tremble to think o't !

"^ :- -«

Xhofe be fuch defperate bloody-minded v/eapoogiy;
''

6
"

' Well^
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Well, I never could abide 'erii I—from a child X
never could fancy *em !—I fuppofe there a'n't fo

friercilefs a beaft in the world as your loaded piftoll

Acres. IL ds I I won^t be afraid— Odds fire

ind fury! you fhan't make me afraid. Here \%

the challenge, and I have fent for my dear friend

Jack Abfolute to carry it for me. ...^

David. Aye, I'the name of mifchief, let him be
the mefienger.—^For my part, Iwouldn't lend a
hand to it for the bell horfe in your ftable. By
the Mafs I it don't look like another letter !-—It is,

as 1 may fay, a defigning and malicious-looking

letter !—and I warrant fmells of gunpowder like

a foldier's pouch I—Oonsf 1 wouldn't fwear it

mayn't go off!

Acres. Out, you poltroon !•—you ha'n*t the va-
Ipur of a grafs-hopper.

Bavid. Well, 1 lay no more—'cwill be fad news,
to be fure, at Clod-Hall !~but I ha' done.—Ho^a/
Phyllis will howl when fhe hears of it !—Aye, poor
bitchj fhe little thinks what Ihooting her Mafter's

going after!-.—And I warrant old Crop, who has
carried your honour, field and road, t^efe teo

years, will curfe the hour he was born.

(PFhimpering.)

'''!Acres. It won't do, David—I arn determined to

fightrr-fo get along, you Coward, while I'm in the

mind.

Enter Servant. --^ i t.i_

\^erv. Captain Abfblute, Sir. ' /^^'!^2

Acres. O 1 Ihew him up. \Emt Servant.
David. Well, Heaven fend we be all alive this

^

:]me to-morrow.

Acres. What's that !—Don't provoke me, Davi^l,
David. Good bye, Mafter. {Whimpering^,^
Acres. Get along, you cowardly, daftardly, cro3i-^

ing raven, [£:^// David/

Enter
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Enter Abfolute.

v|,; 4"*^/ What's the matter. Bob ?

Acres. A vile, iheep-hearted blockhead !—If I

liadn't the valour of Sr, George and the dragon to

boot-- •
,;..i

,. Ahf. But what did you want with me. Bob ?

^./. Acres, O !— There— (Gives him the challenge.)

^ Abf. " To Enfign Beverley. ^^ So—what's going
on now! \_4fide.

Well, what's this ?

Acres. A challenge !

Abf. Indeed !—-— Why, you won't fight him;
'^ill you, Bob ?

Acres. 'Egad but I will, Jack. > Sir Lucius
has wrought me to it. He has left me full of

rage— and I'll fight this evening, that fo much
good pafTion mayn't be wafted,

.Ahf. But what have I to do with this ?

Acres. Why, as i think you know fomething of
this ftllow, ! want you to lind him out for me,
and give him this mortal defia?ice.

Ahf. Well, give it to me, and truft me he gets it.

Acres. Thank you, my dear friend, my dear

Jack ; but it is giving you a great deal of trouble.

Abf. Not in the leaft—I beg you won't mention

it,—No trouble in the world, I affure you.

Acres. You are very kind. -What it is to

have a friend ! You couldn't be my fecond

—

could you, Jack ?

Abf. Why no. Bob—not m this affair—it would

nai be quite fo proper.

Acres. Well then I muft fix on my friend Sir

Lucius. 1 fhall have your good wifhes, however,

Jsck.
,

^^^-5\ .<^-t(y^nt

Abf Whenever he meets you, believe me.

m\ ¥1%-^] -^lo t>i" •W .%^^.x\Enter

.h{izA&,:Ml-fml- . do cto wox i^.a'^
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Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir Anthony Abfolute is below, inquiring

for the Captain.

Jbf. I'll come inflantly. -^^Well, my little

hero, luccefs attend you. (Going.)

Acres. Stay—ftay. Jack. ^If Beverley {hould

alk you what kind of a man your friend Acres is,

do, tell him 1 am a devil of a fellow— v/ill you.

Jack ?

Abf. To be fure I fhall. I'll fay you are a

determined dog—hey. Bob !

Acres. Aye, do, do—and if that frightens him,

'egad perhaps he mayn't come. So teli him I ge-

nerally kill a man a week •, will you. Jack !

Abf. I will, I will ; I'll fay you are call'd in the

country ^'- Fighting Bob P^

Acres. Right, right
—

'tis all to prevent mifchief

;

for I don't want to take his life if I clear my ho-

^nour.

Abf. No !—that's very kind of you.

Acres. Why, you don't wifh me to kill him—do
you. Jack ?

Abf. No, upon my foul, I do not.—But a devil

of a fellow, hey .? (Going.)

Acres. True, true—but flay—ftay, Jack—you
may add that you never faw me in fuch a rage be-

fore—a moft devouring rage 1

Abf I will, I will.

Acres. Remember, Jack a determined dog 1

Abf. Aye, aye, " Fighting Bob!''

\Exeuntfeverally.,,

SCENE lll^-'

Mrs. Malaprop'j Lodgings.
"'^•'

Mrs. Malaprop and Lydia.

t^v.Jifrj. Mai. Why, thou perverfe one !—tell me
*what you can obje^ to him ?—Isn't he a hand-

fome
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fome man ?—tell me that,—^A genteel man ? si

pretty figure of a man ? ^,r>

Lyd, She little thinks whom Ihe Is praifing-jici

(aJiJe)—So is Beverley, Ma'am.
Adrs. Mai. No caparifons, Mifs, if you pleafel

—Caparifons don't become a young woman.—No!_
Captain Ablblute is indeed a fine gentleman ! :-;

Lyd. Aye, the Captain Abfolute you havefeen.

[JJide.

Mrs. Mai. Then he's fo well bred %
—fo full of

alacrity, and adulation !—and has fo much to fay

for himfelf:—in fuch good language too!—His
phyfiognomy fo grammatical !—Then his prefence

is fo noble !— I proteft, when I faw him, I thought

of what Hamlet fays in the Play :
— '* Hefperian

" curls !—ihe front oijob himfelf!—an eye, like

" March, to threaten at command !—a Station,

*' like Harry Mercury, new—" Something about

kifilng—on a hill—however, the fimilitude ftruck'

me diredtly.

Lyd. How enraged fbe'U be prefently when (he

difcovers her miftake \
^

[JJide,

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir Anthony, and Captain Abfolute are

below Ma'am.
Mrs. Mai. Shew them up here. [Exit Serv,

Now, Lydia, I infill on your behaving as becomes

a young woman.—Shew your good breeding at

leaft, though you have forgot your duty.

Lyd. Madam, I have told you my refolution ;—

I

fhall not only give him no encouragement, but I

won't even fpeak to, or look at him.

\_Flings kerfelf into a chair ^ with herfacefrom the door*

E^/f-r Sir Anthony ^2»i Abfolute.

Sir Anth. Here we are, Mrs. Malaprop ; come

to mitigate the frowns of unrelenting beauty—and

difHcuky



*.! y

^
." '

." ^
difticultyenaugi):';,'! had to^b^ag this fe]J9W.—^I

,

don't know what's the matter; -but if J hadn't 'heia

.him by force, he]d have giv^furae the flip^i-,
'

x;^*^"'^

Mrs. MaL You have infinite ^rA^ble^. Sir ,A^4r;,.

thcny, in the affair.—I am afiiamed for the catif^"!

Lydia, Lydia, n-fe; 1 befeech you !—pay your re-

fpefts'! "t^^l^dfi^ mii E :
^ ,\/1fide to herZ

^zr ^f;?//:?. I hope,,. Madam, -that Mi fs LanguiM~
h^ refledled on the v^orth of this gentleman, and

thfe regard due to her Aunt's choice, and my alli-

ance.—Now, Jack, fpeak to her ! • .[/IJide to him.,

- Mf. What thed—Ifliall Idol—(.-^^^)-Yolf
f^ej'Sir, fhe won't even look at mc, whilft you af^^"

beire.— I knew (lie wouldn't !—1 told you fo—Leti

me in treat you, Sir, to leave us together !

"
' [Abfolutey^^'Wi to expoftiilate 'with his Fatkef^

Lyd. (afide.) 1 wonder i ha'n't heard my Aunt
exclaim yet ! fure fhe can't have look'd at him !

-^perh^ps their regimentals are alike, and fhe is

fomething blind. -^

Sir Anth> I fay. Sir, I won't flir a foot yet.

^' '^-^Mrs. MaL I am forry to fay, Sir Anthony, that

my affluence over my Niece is very Imai).—Turn
round Lydia, I blufh for you ! [4^^^ io her.

'•: -Sir Anth. May I not flatter myfelf that Mifs

Languilli will affign what caufe of diflike fhe can

have to my fon !—Why don't you begin, Jack?—

-

Speak, you puppy—fpeak ! \^Afide to htm.

Mrs. MaL It is impoflible. Sir Anthony, fhe

can have any.-—She v/ill not fay fhe has. -—=•

: Anfweir, huffy k why don't you anfwer ?

. '

-
. \AJide to hex*

Sir Anth. Then, Madam,, Itruft that ^ childilh

and hafty predileftion will be no bar to Jack's

h^appinefs.-—.Z—ds 1 firrah 1 why don't you fpeak ?

aloid A: kss. ^fijrv,i/Nr A _
v . lAfide to him.

^'^- Lyd. {ajide) I think my Jover feems as little in-
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cljned tQ-cpnverfation as myfelf,—>How ftrangely

blind my Aunt is! ,?,;

Jbf. Hem! hqn !—Madam-r-hem ! (Abfolute

attempts to Jpeaky then returns to Sir Anthony)?-^
Faith ! Sir, I am fo confounded !—and fo—fo--
confufed !—I told you I (hould be fo, Sir,—I knew
it -—The-the- tremor of my paffion, entirely takes

away my prefence of mind. , ; /

Sir Anth. But it don't take away your voi^ie^

fool, does it?—Go up, and fpeak to her direftly!

[Abf. makesJigns to Mrj. Mai. to leave them together.

1

Mrs. Mai. Sir Anthony, fhall we leave them to-

gether ?—Ah ! you ftubborn, little vixen I obijia-

[Afide to her.

Sir Anth. Not yet. Ma'am, not yet I—what the

4-yrl are you at ? unlock your jaws, firrah, or

—

[^AJid&J&yhm;

[Abfolute draws near Lydia.] \r r-'^f>

, Abf. Now Heav'n fend flie may be too fullen to

Igok round !—I mull; difguife my voice

—

{Afide)—^

[Speaks in a kw hoarfe tone.

—Will not Mifs Languifli lend an ear to the mild

accents of true love ?—Will not ,,,-

Sir Anth. What the d—1 ails the fellow?—
Why don't you fpeak out ?—not ftand croaking

like a frog in a quiniey ! ., p

Abf. The -the-excefs of my awe, and my--fny--

my modefty, quite choak nie ! jj\ ,?,.-;

- Sir AniJi.. kh.\ your modefty again !— I'll tell

you what. Jack ;, if you don't fpeak out direftly,

and glibly too, J. fhall be in fuch a rage !—Mrs.

Mafaprop, 1 wifH the lady would/ayp^r us yv.i||j

focj^ething- more than a fide-fron t-J^,
^^j

" ^Y ! h^K

7UCV ns ,
[Mrj, Malapropyd'^^^>;/9^fi&^J^ JLydi^.

oj-fe^il^^—^l^^M:©^! ieel, :,,.. ;-..,.

:'.iw^.r{l sYBwIs 2£fi v{^?<^£^^P i^ l^y^'i^, fpeaksfofth/i

Be not •furprife55a3,-£py;J^ydia, lupprefs ail furprifejt
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» ^jX.Xafide) HeaV'ns ! 'tis Beverley's voice(?^^

Sure he can't have impos'd on Sir Anthony too!---

-

3?L'i/ 'd ^\ '^J^ooks round by degrees^ then Jlarts up.

Is this poflible !—my B^^verley !—how can this be ?^

—my Beverley?' "'''^'^ "-" ''''; ^

Jhf. Ah ! 'tis all ove'fi^^'^ "^^ ^^^^
[4/td^^

^^Sir Antb. Beverley !—the devil—Beverley !
——^^

"What can the girl mean ?—This is my fon, JacIC

Abfokte!
• "'Mrs, Mai. For fhame, hufly ! for fhame f^^
your head runs fo on that fellow, that you have

him always in your eyes 1-^beg Captain Abfolute's

pardon diredly, ^" ^nwadnir oof '.t^ - rmii,^

Lyd. I fee no Captain Abfolute, but my lov'd

Beverley h

Sir Jntb.'Z-^ds \ the girl's mad I—her brain's

turn'd by reading

!

Mrs. Mai. O' my confcience, I beliei^e fo !

—

what do you mean by Beverley, huffy ?—You faw

Captain Abfolute before to-day; there he is—
your hufband that {hall be.

^- Lyd. With all my foul, Ma'am—when I refufe

my Beverley —
Sir Anth. O! flie's as mad as Bedlam!—or has

this fellow been playing us a rogue's trick !—Come
here, firrah ! who the d—1 are you ?

Abf. Faith, Sir, 1 am not quite clear mylelf j

but rU endeavour to recollea:.
'

i^^^^X'Sf^.^

Sir Anth. Are you my fon, or not ?•—ahfwerlfor

vour mother, you dog, if you won't for me. '-^

Mrs. Mai. Aye^ Sir, who are you? O rhercyl i

begin to fufped !— .^t.I

Abf. Ye Powers of Impudence befriend tri^'l

{afide) Sir Anthony, moft affurediy I am your

wife's fon; and that I fmcerely believe mylelf to

be your^s alfo, I hope my duty has tJvv/ays fhewn.

^^Mrs,/' Malaprop, I am your moft refpedful aift

mirer—and Ihall be proud to add affeSioncttt^nf^

K 2

.

fhew
^
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' ypbcw.—l need not tellmy Lydia, that fhe fe^s her

"faithful Beverley, who, knowing rhe lingular gene-
sAtrofity of her temper, afium'd that name, and a

r, .ftation, which has proved a teft of the mofi: difin-

terefled love, which he now hopes to enjoy in a

'a more elevated charader.

-^ lyd. So ! — there will be no elopement after all 1

(fulierdy.)

Sir Anth. Upon my foul. Jack, thou- art a very

impudent fellow ! to do you juiiice, I think I never

faw a piece of more con Turnmate affu ranee !

Ahf. O, you flatter me, Sir—you compliment—
'tis my modejiy you know, Sir—my modejly that has

ftood in my way.

Sir Anth. Well, I am glad you are not the dull,

infenfible varlet you pretended to be, however I—

-

I'm glad you have made a fool of your father, you
dog—I am. So this was yoxm penitence^ your

duty^ a.ud obedience I—r-l thought it was d—n'd fud-

den !—You never heard their names before^ not you!

"^W'hat^ Languijioes of IVcrcefierfljire, hey?

—

if you

co'idd pkafe me in the affair, 'twas all you dejired!—'

Ah ! you diffembiing villain!—What! (pointing

to Lydia) Jloe /quints, don't Jhe ?—a little red-haired

girl I—hey ?—-Why, you hypocritical young rafcal

.—I wonder you a'n't afham'd to hold up your

head !

Abf. 'TJs with difficulty, Sir—-I am confus'd—

»

very much confus'd, as you muft perceive.

Mrs. Mai O Lud! Sir Anthony !—-^ new light

breaks in upon me!—hey 1 how ! what ! Captain,

did you write the letters then ?—What !—I am to

"^'-Uh^'fsk 'you for the elegant compilation of ' an old

-' iveather-beatenJhe-drago'd—hey ?—O mercy !---was

it you that refl.e£i;ed on my parts of fpeech ?

Abf. Dear Sir ! my modefty will be overpower'd
^t-at lad, if you don't aOlft me.^*-I fhall certainly

— |ipt tie able to Hand it 1

mXf.
~

. . Sir
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Sir Atith. Come, (come, Mrs. Malaprop, .we
mud forget and forgive ;—odds'life ! matters have

taken fo clever a turn all of a fudden, that I couid

find in my heart., to be io good-humour'd ! and

fo gallant!—hey! Mrs. Malaprop !

Mrs. Mai. Well, Sir Anthony,. ?[nce you defire

it, we will not anticipate the pad ;-—fo mind young
people—our retrofpedion will now be ail to the

fLitu re.

. Sir Anth. Come, we mud leave them together *,

Mrs. Malaprop, they long to fly into each other's

arms, I warrant !—Jack— is^'n't the cheek as I faid,

hey?—and the eye, you dog !—and the lip- hey?

Come, Mrs, Malaprop, we'll not difturb their

tendernefs— their's is the time of life for happinefs I— " TotitFs the feafon made for jof^'"{(mgs)
—hey !— Odds'life ! I'm in fuch fpirits,--! don't

know what I couldn't do !---Permic me, Ma'am—
- (gives his hand to Mrs. Mai. j (fings) Tol-de-rol—

-

'gad I ihould like a little fooling myfelf—Tol-de-'

roi ! de-roi ! [^Exit finging., and handing Mrs. Mai.

\luydX2i JitsfuUenly in her chair.)

Ahf. So much thought bodes me no good {a/tde)

—So grave, Lydia

!

Lyd. Sir I

Abf. So!-—egad! T thought as much !—--tiiat

d-^n'd monofyllable has froze me ! [afJe]—What,

Lydia, nov/ that we are as hsppy in ouf ffi^idi

confent., as in our mutual ziowS' v.ilA ' '

y.ijjyd. Friends confenti 'mQiCedi\ (peevijhly}: -,

Abf. Come, come, we muft lay afide, foms, of

our romance—a little wealth and comfort may- be

.- endur'd after ail. And for your fortune, the^ law-

yers fnall make fuch fettiements as-tt-nrttm.or ji

Lyd, Lawyers! I /^(^/i? lawyers !• -rMi '\^H ''

•^:vs.Abf. Nay then, we v/ill not waitfor their linger*

ing forms, but inftantly procure theiicenccj and--*-

Lyd,
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^jihf. O my Love ! be not fo unkind !— thus \tt;

me intreat '

I Lyd. Pfhaw!—what fignifies kneeling, when yoi^^

know I mujl have you ?
-

Abf, {Afing) Nay, Madam, there lliall be no
GOnftraint upon your inclinations, I promife youv

-T-If I have loft your hearty—I refign the reft.—
^"

'Gad, I muft try what a \in\efpirit will do.- [JJidei''

Lyd. {rifing) Then, Sir, lei me tell you, the in-

tereft you had there was acquired by a mean, un-

manly impofition, and deferves the punifhment of

fraud.—What, you have been treating me like a^'

r/^i/i /—humouring my romance! and laughing, I''

iuppofe, at. your fticcefs ! ^noioiq nm^iot lo zmo^i

Abf. You wrong me, Lydia, you wroiig me—

'

only hear

Lyd. So, while / fondly imagined we were de-

ceiving my relations, and flatter'd myfelf that I"

fkould outwit and incenfe them all—behold ! my^^

hopes are to be crufh'd at once, by my Aunt's con-

fent and approbation !—and / am myfelf^ the only

dupe at laft

!

\Walking about in heat

^

Abf. Nay, but hear me

—

Lyd. No, Sir, you could not think that fuch

paltry artifices could pleafe me, when the ma(k
was thrown off !-^But I fuppofe fmce your tricks

have made you fecure of my fortune., you are little

folicitous about my affe^kns.—But here. Sir, here

is the pidlure—Beverley's pifture ! {taking a mi-

niature from her bofom) which I have worn, night

and day, in fpite of threats and entreaties !
—

%h^m.iS>'vc^ (flings it t^ i^zw) and be aflfured I^

throw the original from my heart as eafily !

Jbf. Nay, nay, Ma'am, we will not differ as to

that.—-Here, [taking cut a pi£iure) here is Mifs Ly-
dia Languifti.-^What a difference !— aye, there is

the heav'nly afTenting fmiie, that firft gave foul

^H*^
an4



and fpirit to my hopes!—thofe arc the Kps whfeh

leal'd a vow, as yet fcarce dry in Cupid's calen-

dar !—and ibere the half refentful blufh, that ivouid::

Jiave check'd the ardour of my thanks—Well, all

that's paft !—all over indeed !—There, Madam-^
in hauty, that copy is not equal to you, but in my
mind it's merit over the original, in being ftiil

the fame, is fuch'r-thatTr-i cannot find in my heart

to part with it. - - ' [^Puts it up againd

Lyd. (Softening) *T\s your own doing. Sir

—

l^dy
Ifuppofeyou are perfedly fatisfied. •^"'-

Abf. O, moft certainly—fure now this is mucfe'

better than being in love !—ha! ha! ha !—there's :

fbme fpirit in this I—What fignifies breaking feme
fcores of folemn promifes, half an hundred vows,

under one's hand, with the marks of a dozen or two
angels to wimefs—all that's of no confequence you
know.-—To be fure people will fay, thatMifs didn't

know her own mind—but never mind that :-^

or perhaps they may be ill-natured enough to hint,

that the gentleman grew tired of the lady and for-

fook her—but don't let that fret you. jp.b inti

Lyd. There's no bearing his infolence. --"^

[Burjts into tears,

4 Enter Mrs. Malaprop and Sir Anthony. 7

Mrs. Mai. (Entering) Come, we muft interrupt

your billing and cooing a while. a^st rjo-/ :.i).sai svcd

Lyd. This is worfe than your treachery and'^^^

ceit, you bafe ingrate ! \_Sobbingi

3 Sir Jnth, What the devil's the matter now !-*-i-

Z—ds 1 Mrs. Malaprop, this is the oddefi bilUn^

and ccoing I ever heard 1—^but what the deuce i*^

the meaning of it ?—I'm quite aftonifti'd! ^ni v^ouil

pAif Alk the lady. Sir. M .

-'-' "^-^

.Mrs. Mai. O mercy !—-I'm quite analys'd fof^

my part 1—why, Lydia, what is the reafon of

^

bnr ' Lyd,
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hy^' AjH^ the gentleman^ Ma'am.
Sir Anth. Z—ds! 1 fhall be in a phrenzy!—

*

why Jack, you fcoundrel, you are not come out to

be any one elfe, are you ?

Mrs. Mai. Aye, Sir, there's no more tricky is

there ?—you are not like Cerberus, //^r^d" Gentlemen
at once, are you ?

Ahf, You'll not let me fpeak—I fay the lady

can account for this much better than I can.

Lyd. Ma'am, you once commanded me never to

think of Beverley again

—

there is the man—I now
obey you:-—for, from this moment, I renounce

him for ever. [_Exit Lydia.

Mrs. Mai. O mercy ! and miracles ! what a

turn here is—why fure. Captain, you haven't be-^

haved difrefpedfully to my Niece.

Sir Anth. Ha! ha! ha!-~ha! ha! ha!—now I

f@e it—Ha! ha! ha!—now I fee it—you have
been too lively. Jack.

Jbf. Nay, Sir, upon my word

Sir Anth. Come, no lying, Jack—I'm fure ^twas

fo.

Mrs. Mai. O Lud ! Sir Anthony! O fie.

Captain !

Jbf. Upon my foul. Ma'am—
Str Anth. Come, no excufes. Jack;—why, your

father, you rogue, was fo before you :-^the blood

of the Abfolutes was always impatient.—Ha ! ha \

ha! poor little Lydia!—-why, you've frighten'd

her, you Dog, you have.

Abf. By all that's good. Sir——

•

Sir Anth. Z—ds ! fay no more, I tell yoa.

'

Mrs. Maiaprop Ihall make your peace.—Yoa
muftmake his peace, Mrs, Maiaprop j—you mtift

teli her 'tis Jack's way— tell her 'tis all our ways

—

'

it runs in the blood of our family !—Come, get on,

4' Jack—
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Jack,—ha ! ha ! ha ! Mrs. Malaprop—a young

vilJain !
[^Pujhing him out.

Mrs. MaL O ! Sir Ajithony!—O fie, Captain \

[^Exeunt feverally*

SCENE IV.

The North- Parade.

OY '^'^'^^ -Enter S>\t Lucius O'Triggef.

Sir Luc. I, wonder where this Capt. Abfolutc

hides himfelf.—Upon my confcience !—thefe offi-

cers are always in one's way in love-afFairs :— I re-

member I might have married L-ady Dorothy Car-

mine, if it had not been for a little rogue of a Ma-
jor, who ran away with her before fhe could get a

iight of me !—And I wonder too what it is the

ladies can fee in them to be fo fond of them—unlefs

it be a touch of the old ferpent in 'em, that make«
the little creatures be caught, like vipers with a bit;

of red cloth.—Hah !— isn't this the Captain com-
ing ?•—faith it is !—There is a probability of fuc-

ceeding about that fellow, that is mighty provok-

ing !—Who the devil is he talking to ?

\_Ste^s ajide.

Enter Capt. Abfolute.

Ahf. To what fine purppfe I have been plotting!

a noble reward for all my fchemes, upoU my
foul!— a little gypfey!-—! did not tJiink her ro-

mance could have made her fo d—n'd abfurd

cither—S'death, I never was in a worfe humour in

my life!—I could cut ray own throat, or any other

perfon's, with the greatell pieafure in the world !

Sir Luc. O, faith I I'm in the luck of itr^I ne-

ver could have found hirp in a fweeter temper for

L my

.V
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my purpofe—to be fure I'm juft come in the nick

!

now to enter into converfation with him, and fo

quarrel genteelly. [Sir Lucius goes up to Abfolute.
With regard to that matter. Captain, I muft

beg leave to differ in opinion with you.

Abf Upon my \yord then, you muft be a very
fubtle difputant:—becaufe. Sir, I happen*d jwft

then to be giving no opinion at all.

Sir Luc. That's no reafon.—For give me kave
to tell you, a man may think an untruth as well

as ffeak one.

Ahf. Very true. Sir, but if the man never utters

his thoughts, I fhould think they might ftand a

chance of efcaping controverfy.

Sir Luc. Then, Sir, you differ in opinion with
me, which amounts to the fame thing.

Ahf. Hark'ec, Sir Lucius,—if I had not befor^'

known you to be a gentleman, upon my foul, I

fhould not have difcovered it at this interview :—
for what you can drive at, unlefs you mean tQ

quarrel with me, I cannot^conceive

!

Sir Luc. I humbly thank you. Sir, for the

quick nefs of your apprehenfion, \Bowing.

—you have nam'd the very thing I would be at.

Ahf. Very well. Sir—I fhall certainly not baulk

your inclinations : -but I fhould be glad you
would pleafe to explain your motives.

Sir Luc. Pray, Sir, be eafy—the quarrel is a very

pretty quarrel as it flands—we fhould only fpoil

ft, by trying to explain it,—However, your me-
mory is very fht)rt—or you could not have forgot

an affront you pafs'd on me within this week.—Sp
no more, but name your titne and place.

Ahf. Well, Sir, fmce you are fo bent on it, the

fooner the better-,—let it be this evening—here,

by the Spring- Gardens.—We fliall fcarcely be in-

terrupted.
^.
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.

r^i Sir Luc. Faith ! that lame interruption in affairs

Gf this nature, Ihews very great ill-breeding.

j don't know what's the reafoo, but in England, if

a thing of this kind gets wind, people make fuch

a pother, that a gentleman can never fight in peace

and quietnefs.—However, if it's the fame to you.

Captain, I fhould take it as a particular kindnefs,

if you'd let us meet in King's-Mead-Fields, as

a little bufinefs will call me there about fix o'clock,

and I may difpatch both matters at once.

Jhf. 'Tis the fame to meexaflly.—A little after

fix, then we will difcufs this matter moreferioufly.

Sir Luc. If you plcafe, Sir, there will be very

pretty fmall-fword light, tho' it won't do for a

long (hot.—So that matter's fettled ! and my mind's

at eafe. [Exii Sir Lucius.

Enier Faulkland, meeting Abfolute.

jihf. Well met.—I was going to look for you.—

•

O, Faulkand! all the Demons of fpite and difap-

pointment have confpired againft me! I'm ib

vex'd, that if I had not the profpe6l of a refource

in being knock'd o'the head by and bye, I Ihould

fcarce have fpirits to tell you the caufe.

Faulk. What can you mean ? Has Lydia
chang'd her mind .^—I fhould have thought her

duty and inclination would now have pointed to

the fanie object.

Ahf. Aye, juft as the eyes do of a perfon who,^

fquints :—when her love-eye was fix'd on me .

t'other—her eye of duty^ was fine^.y obliqued :—but,

Avhen duty bid her point that the fame way—-off.

t'other turn'd on a fwivel,'and fecured its retreat

with a frown

!

Faulk. But what's the refource you

Ahf. O, to wind up the whole, a good natared

Irifhman here has {mimicking Sir Lucius^ beg'd

L 2 leave
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leave to have the pleafore of ctJtting my throat:-—

.^ and I mean to indulge him—-that's alL

Faulk. Prithee, be ferious.

Jbf. 'Tis fact, upon my foul.- Sir Lucius
"' 0*Trigger—you know him by fight—for fome

affront, which I am fure I never intended, has

obhged me to meet him this evening at fix o'clock:

—'tis on that account I wilh'd to fee you—you
mull go with m.e.

Faulk. Nay, there muft be fome mi flake, fure.

-—Sir Lucius Ihall explain himfelf—and I dare fay

matters may be accommodated :—but this even-

ing, did you fay?^-I wilh it had been any other

time.

Jbf. Why ^—there will be light enough :

there will (as Sir Lucius fays) " be very pretty

fmall-fword light, tho' it won't do for a long

fliot."—Confound his long fhots !

Faulk. But I am myfelf a good deal ruffled, by

a difference I have had with Julia— my vile tor-

inenting temper has m-ade me treat her fo cruelly,

that I fhall not be myfelf till we are reconciled.

Abf. By Heav'ns, Faulkland, you don't deferve

her.

Enter Servant^ gives Faulkland a letter.

Faulk, O Jack! this is from Julia—I dread to

open it—I fear it may be to take a lafl leave-^

perhaps to bid me return her letters—and reilore

-: -^.—'-0 ! how I fuffer for my folly !

:miA6Mjdbf. Here—let me fee.

on:
''

[T'akes the letter and opens ft.

Aye, a final fentence indeed!
—

'tis all over with

'rv 3 you, faith !

IS l}2>:>i..:Faulk. Nay, Jack—don't keep me in fufpence.

-~^uh]sMbf. Hear then.—yfj " 1 am convinced that »>y

f^ d^ar FeLulkhnd's o'^jn ref.e^Jions have already up-

-
*' braided
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'.-^\0^ Iraided, him for his laji unkindnefs to me^ I will not

" add a word on thefuhje^.—/ wijh tofpeak withyou
*' asfoon as poffible.

—Tour's ever and truly^ Julia."

—There's ftubbornnefs and refentment for you !

[Gives him the letter.

Why, man, you don't feem one whit the h^pier
at this. ^ t\-\ «^rn K^r-.tiyV.

Faulk. O, yes, I am—but—but

Abf. Confound your huts.—You never hear any

thing that would make another man blefs himfelf,

but you immediately d—n it with 2ibut.

Faulk. Now, Jack, as you are my friend, own
honeflly—don't you think there is fomething for-

ward-—fomething indelicate in this hafte to for-

give ?—Women fhould never fue (or reconcilia-

tion :

—

that fhould always come from us.

—

They

fhould retain their coldnefs tWlwoo'd to kindnefs

—

and then pardon, like their love, fhould " not un-
" fought be won."

j^bf. I have not patience to liften to you :

—

thou'rt incorrigible !— fo fay no more on the fub-

je6t.-—I mull go to fettle a few matters—let me fee

you before fix—remember— at my lodgings.

A poopinduflrJous devil like me, who havetoil'd,

and drudg'd, and plotted to gain my ends, and am
at lafl difappointed by other people's folly—may
in pity be allowed to fwear and grumble a little ;—
but a captious fceptic in love,—a flave to fretful-

nefs and whim—who has no difficulties but of his

ewn creating—is a fubje6t more fit for ridicule

than compafTion ! [Exit Abfolute.

Faulk. I feel his reproaches !—yet I would not

change this too exquifite nicety, for the grofs con*

tent with which he tramples on the thorns of love.

—His engaging me in this duel, has flarted an

;.; idea in my head, which I "will inflantly purfue.—
^« ^U ufe it as the touch-ftone of Julia's fincerity and

dilin^
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difintereftednefs—if her love prove pure and fter-

ling ore—my name will reft on it with honour!—
and once I've ftamp'd it there, I lay afide my doubts

for ever :—but if the drofs of felfifhnefs, the al-

lay of pride predominate
—

'twill be beft to leave

her as a toy for fome lefs cautious Fool to figh for.

\Exii Faulkland.

END OF THE FOURTH ACT,

•god 30

i
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S C E N E L

JuliaV DreJfing'Room,

' Julia, fola.

How this meflage has alarmed me ! what dreadful

accident can he mean! why fuch charge to be

alone ? O Faulkland !—how many unhappy
moments !—how many tears have you coft me I

Enter Faulkland, muffled up in a Riding-coaf.

Jul. "What means this ? why this caution,

Faulkland ?

Faulk. Alas ! Julia, I am come to take a long

farewell.

Jul. Heav'ns ! what do you mean ?

Faulk. You fee before you a wretch, whofe life

is forfeited.—Nay, ftart not !—the infirmity of my
temper has dravs^n all this mifery on me.— I left you
fretful and paffionate—an untoward accident drew

me into a quarrel—the event is, that I mufl: fly

this kingdom inftantly.—O Julia, had I been fo

fortunate as to have caird you mine intirely, be-

fore this mifchance had fallen on me, I fhouid not fo

deeply dread my banifhment I ^But no more^of

that—^your heart and promife were given to one

happy in friends, character, and flation ! they are

jnot Jbound to wait upon a fglitary, guilty exile.

JhI.
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Jul, My foul is opprefs'd 'with forrow at the

nature of your misfortune : had thefe adverfe cir-

cumftances arifen from a lefs fatal caufe, I (hould

have felt ftrono- comfort in the thoug-ht that I could ,

now chafe from your bofom every doubt of the

warm fincerity of my love. -My heart has long

known no other guardian——I now entruft my per-

fon to your honour—we will fly together.—When
fafe from purfuit, my Father's will may be fufc-jp,

filled—and I receive a legal claim to be the partner

of your forrows, and tendereft comforter. Then
on the bofom of your wedded Julia, you may lull

your keen regret to flumbering j while virtuous »

love, with a Cherub's hand, fhall fmooth the brow ,

of upbraiding thought, and pluck the thorn from .,

compunction.*

Faulk. O Julia ! I am bankrupt in gratitude!

but the time is fo prefling, it calls on you for fo
,

hafty a refolution.—Would you not wifli fome
hours to weigh the advantages you forego, and

what little compenfation poor Faulkland can make
you befide his folitary love ?

Jul. I alk not a moment.—No, Faulkland, I

have lov'd you for yourfelf : and if I now, more
than ever, prize the folemn engagement which fo

long has pledged us to each other, it is becaufe it

leaves no room for hard afperfions on my fame,

and puts the feal of duty to an a6t of love.—But
let us not linger.—Perhaps this delay——

—

Faulk. 'Twill be better I fhould not venture out

again till dark.—Yet am I griev'd to think what

numberlefs diftrefles will prefs heavy on your gentle

difpofition 1

Jul. Perhaps your fortune may be forfeited by i

this unhappy ad.—I know not whether 'tis fo— .

but fure that alone can never make us unhappy.—n-;-

The little i have will be fufficient to fuppori u^.i\

and exik never fnould be fplendid.

^ Faulk.
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^Paulk. Aye, but in fuch an abjedl flate of life,

my wounded pride perhaps may increafe the na-

tural fretfulnefs of my temper, till I become a

rude, morofe companion, beyond your patience to

endure. Perhaps the recolledion of a deed, my
confcience cannot juftify, may haunt me in fuch

gloomy and unfocial fits, that I fhall hate the ten-

dernefs that would relieve me, break from your

arms, and quarrel with your fondnefs

!

Jtil. If your thoughts fhould afiume fo unhappy

a bent, you will the more want fome mild and af-

fe£lionate fpirit to wafch over and confole you :—

•

One who, by bearing jyoz^r infirmities with gentle-

nefs and refignation, may teach youfc to bear the

evils of your fortune.

Fauik. O Julia, I have proved you to the quick!

and with this ufelefs device I throw away all my
doubts. How (hall I plead to be forgiven this laft

unworthy effect of my reftlefs, unfatisfied difpo-

fition ?

Jul. Has no fuch difafler happened as you re-

lated ?

Faulk. I am afhamed to own that it was all pre-

tended •, yet in pity, Julia, do not kill me with re-

fenting a fault which never can be repeated : But
fealing, this once, my pardon, let me to-morrow,

in the face of Heaven, receive my future guide

and monitrefs, and expiate my pail folly, by years

of tender adoration.

Jul. Hold, Faulkland !—that you are free from
a crime, which I before fear'd to name, Heaven
knows how fincerely I rejoice !—Thefeare tears of

thankfulnefs for that ! But that your cruel doubts

Ihouid have urged you to an impofition that has

wrung my heart, gives me now a pang, more keen
than I can expreis

!

'
,

J^auik. By Heav*ns ! Julia > V" .

M ""

Jul,
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Jul. Yet hear me. -My Father lov'd you,

Faulkland ! and you preferv'd the life that tender

parent gave me ; in his prefence I pledged my
hand

—

-joyfully pledged it—where before I had

given my heart. When, foon after, 1 loft that pa-

rent, it feem'd to me that Providence had, in Fauik-

land, ihevvn me whither to transfer, without a

paule, my grateful duty, as well as my affection :

Hence I have been content to bear from. you what

pride and delicacy would have forbid me from

another.— I will not upbraid you, by repeating how
you have trifled with my Hncerity. Aq yrn 02

Faulk. I confefs it ail! yet hear—

Jul. After fuch a year of trial— I might have

flattered myfelf that 1 fhould not have been infulted

with a new probation of my fincerity, as cruel as

iinneccffary ! A trick of fuch a nature, as to Ihew

me plainly, that when I thought you lov'd me
beft, you even then regarded me as a mean dif-

femblerj an artful, prudent hypocrite. ,ij-

Faulk. Never ! never

!

lasjl'

Jul. I now fee it is not in your nature to be con-

tent, or confident in love. With this conviction

—

I never will be yours. While I had hopes that

my perfevering attention, and unreproaching kind-

nefs might in time reform your temper, I lliould

have been happy to have gain'd a dearer influence

over you ; but I will not furnifh you with a li-

cenfed power to keep alive an incorrigible fault,

at the expence of one who never would contend

;3vith you.

Zffr^Faulk. Nay, but Julia, by my foul and honour,

if after this

Jul. But one word more.— As my faith has once

been given to you, I never will barter it with ano-

ther.-—I fliall pray for your happinefs with the

truefl: iincerity ;.and the deajeft blefliDg I can aik of

iri— f «nii|;i3 ri33d 3vsfi rjp^

—

^uQy Mi Heaven
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Heaven to fend you, will be to charm you from

that unhappy temper, which alone has preventecii

the performance of our folernn en£;2tTeraent.—Aii I

requeft ofyou is, that you will yomfelf refiedl upon
this infirmity, and when you number up the many
true delights it has deprived you of—let it not be

your leafi regret, that it loft you the love of one—

-

who would have foliow'dyoa: in beggary, through

the world !
^^f^ *'^"'^i * i^-i-^ir^o" r- ;

: ' [ExiL
Faulk. She's gone!—forever!—There was an

awful refolution in her manner, that rivetted me
to my place. O Fool !—Dolt !—Barbarian !

—

Curft as I am, wich more imperfedions than my
fellow-wretches, kind Fortune fent a heaven-gifted

cherub to my aid, and, like a ruffian, I have

driven her from my fide!—I muft now hafte to my
appointment.—Well my mind is tuned for fuch a

fcene.—I fhall wifh only to become a principal in

it, and reverfe the tale my curfed folly put mc
upon forging here. O Love !—Tormentor !—
Fiend !—whofe influence, like the Moon's, acting

on men of dull fouls, makes idiots of them, but
meeting fubtler fpirits, betrays their courfe, and
urges fenlibility to madnefs ! [ExiL

biffo Enier Maid and Lydia.

' "Maid. My Miftrefs, Ma'am, I know, 'was here

juft now—perhaps (he is only in the next room.

[Exi^ Maid.
-''''JLyd. Heigh hoi—Though he has aled me fe,

this fellow ri^ins ftrangely in my head. 1 believfc

one lefture from my grave Coufin will make me
recall him. ^^^

3-:np ci.il ,L:iiA '{ill t:^^- 3 Will ij.ow sac juii ,U\'

^di'Lyd. O Julia, I am come to you with fudi^an
lappetite for confolation,—Lud ! Child, what's the

miatter with you ^-—You have been crying !—FlS

M 2 be
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be hanged, if thatFaulkUad has, not been torment-

ing you !
f , _ ,,

. Jiil, You miftake the caufe of my uneafmefs 7^3

Something has Murried me a litcic.^—Nothing thatjj

you can guefs at.-—-1 would not accufe Faulkr,

land to a Sifter ! ,
^^^irl bnuol. , I:.

{^Me.)
"

Ijjd. Ah ! v.'hatever vexations you may have, L
can affure you mine furpafs them.^——You knowi
who Beverley proves to be ? .^ flHw.3nii3Yi41 aa

Jul. I will now own to you, Lydra, that Mr.

,

Faulkland had before inform'd me of the whole;

affair. Had young Abfolute been the perfon you
took him for, I fhould not have accepted your

confidence on the fubjed, without a ferious endear

vour to counterad; your caprice.
, yov*:

Lyd. So, then, I fee I have been deceived by^^

every one !—but I don't care—I'll never have him.;j

Jul. Nay, Lydia--

Lyd. Why, is it not provoking •, v,?hen I thought

we, were coming to the prettieft diftrefs imagin-

able, to find myfelf made a mere Smithfield bar-

gain of at laft -There had I projefted one of

the moft fentimental elopements !—fo becoming a

difguife !—fo amiable a ladder of Ropes !—Con-j

fcious Moon—four horfes— Scotch parfon—with

fuch furprife to Mrs, Malaprop—and fuch para-

graphs in the News-papers ! O, I fhalldie with

difappointment.

Jul. I don't vender at it !

Lyd. Now—fad reverfe !—what have I to ex-

peci, hut, after a deal of fiimfy preparation v^/ith

a bilhop'i) licence, and my Aunt's bleffing, to go
ffmpering up to the Altar ; or perhaps be cried

three times in a country-church, and have an un-

mannerly fat clerk afk the confent of every butcher

in the parilli to join John Abfolute and LydiaLan-
guiili, Spififter! O, that I ihould live to hear myfelf

called Spinfter

!

Jul
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Jul Melancholy, indeed l^^^^--*^^*^

^' .bogi^iai jd

Lyd. How mortifying, to remember tli^s'^fl^a?>

delicious fliifts I ufed to be put to, to gain half a

minute's converfation with this fellow! How
often have I ftole forth, in the coldell night in Ja-

nuary, and found him in the garden, ftuck like ia

dripping ftatue!—There would he kneel to me
in the fnow, and fneeze and cough fo pathetically

!

he fhivering with cold, and I with apprehenfion

!

and while the freezing blaft numb'd our joints,

how warmly would he prefs me to pity his flame,

and glow with mutual ardour! Ah, Julia! that

was fomethiny; like being in love.

Jul. If I were in fpirits, Lydia, I fiiouid chide

you only by laughing heartily at you : but it fuits

more theficuation of my mind, at prefent, earneftly

to entreat you, not to let a man, who loves yoti

with fmcerity, fuffer that unhappineis from your
caprice, which i know too well caprice can inrJift,

Lyd. O Lud! what has brought my Aunt here!

?: Enfer Mrs. Malaprop, Fag, aj^d David.

^ Mrs. Mai. So! lb! here's fine work'—here's

fine fuicide^ paracide, and falivation going on m
the fields ! and Sir Anthony not to be found uo

prevent the andftrophe

!

Jul. For Heaven's fake, Madam, what's the

meaning of this ?

Mrs. Mai. That gentleman can tell you—'twas

he enveloped the affair to me.
'

Lyd. Do, Sir, will you inform us. (To J^agJ
^'Fag. Ma'am, I fhould hold myfelf very deficient

in every requifite that forms the man of breeding,

if I delay'd a moment to give all the information

in my power to a lady fo deeply intereited in the

.

afi^ir as you are. P^'^'^^^^^:
^'J^-.. ''f .

'

' 'w^^
Lyd. But quidk I quick,' Sir

!

'

Fag.
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Fag, True, Ma*am, as you %, one fiiould be

quick in divulging matters of this nature j for

ffiould we be tedious, perhaps while we are flounih-

iDg on the lubjeft, two or three lives may be loft !
-5

Lyd. O patience!—Dd, Ma'am,, for Heaven's
fake! tell us what is the matter?"^' ciiwom 3vv— ;aji

~ Mrs. Mai. Why, murder's the matter! flaugh-

ter's the matter ! killing's the matter !-^but he can'

tell you the perpendiculars!-^«o^« ^^^^ ^^^^.^^
Lyd. Then, prythee, Sii-, be brief.

"'"^'^-^
^Z^--"'

Fag. Why then, Ma'am—as to murdet~r¥kn-
not take upon me to fay—and as to flaughrer, or

man-llaughter, that will be as the jury finds it.r ' -^

Lyd. But who. Sir—who are engaged in this^"

Fag, Faith, Ma'am, one is a young gentlemail

whom I Ihould be very forry any thing was to hap-

pen to—a very pretty behaved gentleman !—We
have lived much together, and always on terms. ^^

Lyd. But who is this? who! who! who! '

. F^g. My Mafter, Ma'am—my Mafter—I fpeak

of my Mafter. ^

Lyd Heavens ! What, Captain Abfolute!

Mrs. Mai. O, to be fure, you are frightened

now !
^ iOiiyti'

Jul. But who are with him. Sir?
~'' '^''"''

Fag, As to the reft. Ma'am, his gentleman can

inform you better than I.

Jul. Do fpeak, friend. {To David.

j

^' David, Look'ee, my Lady by the Mafs !

there's mifchief going on. Folks don't ufe to

r6t€t for amufement with fire arms, firelocks,

fire-engines, fire-fcreens, fire-office, and the devil

knows what other crackers befides ! This, my
Lady, I fay, has an angry favour.

Jul. But who is there befide Captain Abfolute,

friend ?

David. My poor Mafter—under favour, for

xnentioning him firft,—--You know me, my Lady—

•

1 am
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I am David—and my Mailer of courfe isi or was
Squire Acres.—Then comes Squire Faulkland, -

.Jul. Do, Ma'am, let us inftantly endeavour to

prevent mifchief. q,x,

Airs. Mai. O fie—it would be very inelpgioiim

us:—we lliould only participate things, jf^t ' s^el
Dav. Ah! do, Mrs. Aunt, fave a few lives—

they are defperately given, believe me.—Above
. all, there is that blood-thirfty Fhililtine, Sir Lu-
cius O'Trigger.

iV^j. Mai, Sir Lucius O'Trigger !—^O mercy !

have they drawn poor little dear Sir Lucius into the

fcrape ?—why, how you ftand, girl ! you have no

more e eling than one of the Derby(hire Putrefac-

tions I

^„Lyd. What are we to do, Madam ?

..Mrs. Mai. Why, fly with the utmoft felicity

to be fure, to prevent mifchief :—here, friend—
you can fnew us the place \

Fag. If you pleaie. Ma'am, I will conduft you.

—David, do you look for Sir Anthony.

[Exit David.

Mrs. MaL Come, girls!—this gentleman will

exhort us.—Come, Sir, you're our envoy—lead the

way, and we'll precede.

Fag. Not a ftep before the ladies for the world!

Mrs. Mai. You're fu."e you know the fpot. ,

-

Fag. I think I can find it, Ma'am j and one good
thing is, we Ihall hear the report of the piftols as

we draw near, fo we can't well mifs them -, never

fear, Ma'am, nejerrfear,^^^ -^^.\Exeunty he talUngt

' ztibtl^d ari:>lDfiiD laHlo Ji.riw awon^i

. .luoyffi yigns nfiZEfi ^vel I <x^^^
....";",. 'jrja£3 sfcflad 373il3 zf oHw lucl Avs^

lot fijov^l laDHij— ijikr/I looq Y^^^
' '

"
«—ybfej 7,1? .^m won;i ooY—-.itiS miri S C E N'E
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South-Parade.

Enter Ablblute, putting his /word under his great-

coat.

Ahf. A fword feen in the ftreets of Bath would
raife as great an alarm as a mad-dog.—How pro-

voking this is in Faulkland !—never pun(5lual ! I

Ihall be obliged to go without him at laft.—O, the

devil! here's Sir Anthony ! how (hall I efcape

him .^ [Muffles up his face^ and takes a circle to

go off.

Enter Sir Anthony.

Sir Anth. How one may be deceived at a little

diftancc ! only that I fee he don't know me, I

could have fv/orn that was Jack!—=Hey !

—
'Gad's

life ; it is.—Why, Jack, you Dog !—what are you
afraid of ?—hey ! lure I'm riglit.—Why, Jack—
Jack Abfolute

!

\Goes up to him.

Ahj. Really, Sir, you have the advantage of me:
—I don't remernber ever to have had the honour

my name is Saunderfon, at your fervice.

Sir Anth. Sir, I beg your pardon— I took you

—

hey !—why, z—-ds ! it is —Stay^

^ \JLQoks up to his face.

So, fo—your humble fcrvant, Mr. Saunderfon !=

—

Why, you fcoundrel, what tricks are you after

now }

Abf. O! a joke. Sir, a joke!—I came here on
purpofe to look for you, Sir.

Sir Anth. You did ! well, I am glad you were

fo lucky :—but what are you muffled up fo for ?

—what's this for ?—hey ?

:• Abf. Tis cool, Sir; isn't it ?—rather chilly fome-

how—
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liow ;—but I Ihall be late—i have a particular

engagement. t^ 7t o ^

^2> .-^^/z^. Stay.—why/I tnought you were look-

ing for me?—Pray, Jack, where is't you are go*

ing?

•lfe<f^/ Going, Sir! , ,,

»S/r Jnlh. Aye—where are you going P

Lf^^f' 'Where am I going ?

Sir Anth. You unmannerly puppy!
;

'
'Abf. I was going. Sir, to—to—to—to Lydia;-^^'

Sir to Lydia— to make matters up if I could j~
and I was looking for you, Sir, to—-to .

\_-Sir Anth. ,'^s> go yi'ith you, I fj-ippofe—Well,

come along. ^^

/ibf. O ! z—ds ! ho, Sir, not for the world !—

•

I wifli'd to meet with you. Sir, to—to—to —

—

You find it cool, I'm fure. Sir—you'd better not

jday out.

Sir Anth. Cool!—not at ail— Well, Jack—and
what will you fay to Lydia ? ;o:.?

Abf. O, Sir, beg her pardon, humour her—pro-

mife and vow :—but I detain you. Sir— confidef

the cold air on your goiit.

Sir Anth. O, not at all !—hot at all !—-I'm in no
hurry.—Ah ! Jack, you youngfters when once

you are wounded here.

[Putting his hand to Abfolute'^ hveajti.

Hey I what the deuce have you got here ?

-"^^Abf. Nothing, Sir^^nothing.
~ Sir Anth. What'§ this ?—here's fomethihg d—

d

hard!

Abf. O, trinkets. Sir ! trinkets—a bauble for

Lydia!

Sir Anth. Nay, let me fee your tafte. f?'?

^^
[Pulls his coat cpen^ the fword falls^

Truikets!—a bauble for Lydia!— z— ds ! firrah^

you are not going to cut her throat, are yoii ?

^'^'Al^f. Ha ! ha ! ha !— I thought it would divert
""

- N yoUj
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you. Sir, tho' I didn't mean to tell you till after-

wards, "1 '•''* «r-''c3-- ''- d-'^O '- ::--'- .'^^'-od--"^

&> yf;z//&:Y6u' diHh^t7^—YeT, tills is a'vdry B^
verting trinket, truly.

Jl^f. Sir, I'll explain to you. ---You know, Sir^

Lydia is romantic—dev'lilh romantic, and very

ablurd of courie :—now. Sir, I intend, if fhe re-

fufes to fors:ive me—to unfheath this fword™and
fwear—I'll fall upon its point, and expire at her

feet!
'''^'

Sir Anth, Fall upon fiddle-fticks end !—why,
I fuppofe it is the very thing that would pleafe

her—Get along, you Fool.

—

Jhf. Well, Sir, you fhall hear of my fuccefs—

you (hall hear.— " O, Lydia !-—forgive me, or

ihis pointed fteel"— fays I.

Sir Aiuh. " O, Booby ! flab away, and welcome"
— -lays lhe--Get along !—and d—n your trinkets!

[Exit Abfolute.

Efiler David, running,

I)av. Stop him! ftop him! Murder! Thief!

Fire !—Stop fire ! Stop fire ! —O \ Sir Anthony

—

call ! call ! bid 'em ftop ! Murder ! Fire !

Sir Antb. Fire I Murder ! where ?

Dav. Oons ! he's out of fight ! and I'm out of

breath, for my part ! O, Sir Anthony, why didn't

you ftop him .^ why didn't you ftop him ?

Sir Anth. Z—ds ! the fellow's mad !—Stop

whom ? ftop Jack }

'i-Dav. Aye, the Captain, Sir !—there's murder and
flaughter-

sir Ant. Murder [

^'iy'Dav. Aye, pleafe you. Sir Anthony, there's all

kinds of murder, all forts of (laughter to be feen

in the fields : there's figliting going on, Sir—'

bloody fword-and-gun fighting !

Sir Anth, Who are going to fight. Dunce ?
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Dav. Every body that I know of. Sir Anthony:
—every body is going to fighr, my poor Mafter,

Sir Lucius O'Trigger, your fon, the Captain

—

—^
Sir Anth. O, the Dog !—I fee his tricks:—do

you know the place ?

Dav. King's- Mead-Fields.

\. Sir Anth. You know the way ?

Dav. Not an inch •,—but I'll call the Mayors-
Aldermen—Conilables—Church-wardens-—and
Beadles—we can't be too many to part them.
- Sir Anth. Come along— give me your flioulder I

we'll get afllflance as we go— -the lying villain !-—

Well, I fhall be in luch a phrenzy—So— this was

the hiftory of his d—d trinkets ! Til bauble him !

^- [Exeunt.

SCENE IIL

-:: King's-Mead-Fields.

Sir Lucius and Acres, with piftoh.

Acres. By my valour ! then. Sir Lucius, forty

yards is a good diftance—Odds levels and aims !
—

I fay it is a good diftance.

Sir Luc. Is it for mu fleets or fmall field-pieces ?

upon my confcience, Mr. Acres, you muft leave

thofe things to me.-— Stay now—I'll ftiew you.

\_Meafures paces along the ftage.

there now, that is a very pretty diftance— a pretty

gentleman's diftance.

Acres. Z---ds! we might as well fight in a fentry-

box !— I tell you. Sir Lucius, the farther he is off,

the cooler I (hall take my aim.

ib- Sir Luc. Faith! then 1 ftippofe you would aim
at him beft of all if he was out of fight!

Acres. No, Sir Lucius- -but Ifhould think forty

or eight and thirty yards

Sir Luc Pho! pho ! nonfenfe! three or four

N s feet
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feet between the mouths of your piftols is as ^ood
as a mlie. ^w-.- .:o».,

Acres. Odds bulletSj no!—by my valour ItBefe is

no merit in killing him fo near :— do, my dear Sir

Lucius, let me bring him down at a long fhot : —
glong {hut, Sir Lucius, if you love me !

Sir Luc. Well—the gentleman's friend and I

muft Itrtde that.—But tell rne nov.?, Mr. Acres, in

cafe of an accident, is there any little will or com-
miffion I could execute for you ?

Acres. I am much obliged to you. Sir Lucius—-^

but I don't underiland- --—

Sir Luc. Why, you may think there's no being

fiiot at without a little ri&—and if an unlucky

bullet fhould carry a ^'letiis with it—1 fay it will

be no time then to be bothering you about family

xnatters.

Acres. A ^ietusl
Sir Luc. For inftance now—if that Hiould be

the cafe—^would you chufe to be pickled and fens

home?—or would it be the fame to you to lie here

in the Abbey ?—I'm told there is very fnug lying

in the Abbey.
Acres. Pickled !—Snug lying in the Abbey !-r—

Odds tremors! Sir Lucius, don't talk fo !

Sir Luc. I fuppofe, Mr. Acres, you never were

engaged in an affair of this kind before ?

Acres. No, Sir Lucius, never before.

Sir Luc. Ah! that's a pity !—there's nothing like

being ufed to a thing.—Pray now, how would you
receive the gentleman's (hot ?

Acres. Odds files !-—I've praflifed that—there.

Sir Lucius—there [^Puts himfelf in an attitude.

•r—-a fide-front, hey?—Odd! I'll make myfelf

fmall enough :-^rii ftand edge-ways.

Sir Luc. Now—you're quite out—for if you

ftand fo when 1 take my aim—

—

-[Levelling at hm.
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I ^ Acres. Z—ds! Sir Lucius—are you fure it is

not cock'd ?

Sir Luc. Never fear.

jlcres. But—but—you don't know—it may go
ofFof its own liead !

Sir Luc, Pho 1 be eafy—Well, now if I hit you
in the body, my bullet has a double chance—for

if it miflVs a vital part on your right lide
—

'twill

be very hard if it don't fucceed on the left

!

ylcres. A vital part! O, my poor vitals

!

. Sir Luc. But, there—fix yourfelf fo

—

[Placing him.

let him fee the broad fide of your full front—there

•—now a ball or two may pafs clear thro' your
body, and never do any harm at all.

yllf^cres. Clean thro' me !—a ball or two clean

Inro' me 1

Sir Ltic. Aye—may they—and it is much the

genteeleft attitude into the bargain.

Acres. Look'ee ! Sir Lucius—I'd juft as leive

be (hot in an aukvvard poflure as a genteel one

—

fo, by my valour! I will ftand edge-ways

Sir Luc. {Looking at his watch,) Sure they

don't mean to difappoint us.—Hah ?—no faith—

I

think I fee them coming.

Acres. Hey !—what !—doming !— .

Sir Luc. Aye—Who are thofe yonder getting

over the ftile ?

Acres, There are two of them, indeed!—well

—

let them come—hey. Sir Lucius !—we—we—we
—we—won't run,— V ':

Sir Luc. Run! ^^^

.

Acres. No—I fay—we wonH'^tviJiit'hY my va-

ur

!

] ' i
' r\ r .. ,

Sir Luc. What tne devils the matter with your
Acres, Nothing—nothing-.—my dear friend——::

my dear Sir Lucius—but—I-I-^Ldon't feel quite

kk bold, fomehow—as I did.

Sir
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Sir LtiC. P fie !— confider your honour.^ vv>,

'Acres, Aye—true—my honour——-Do, Sir Lu-
cius, hedge in a word or two every now and,!t^n

aK(>ut my Honour^arnnn) oi,?!^ iiK^n^^-^n^a^-y 6^

-

' Sir Luc. Wellj here they're coming, [L&oUiig.

Acres. Sir Lucius—if 1 wa'n't with you, I fhould

aJmoft think I was afraid—if my valour fhould

leave me !—Valour v^ill come and go.

Sir Luc, Then, pray keep it fail, while you have it;

Acres. Sir Lucius—I doubt it is going—yes

—

my valour is certainly going !— it is fneaking off!—
I feel it oozing out as it v/ere at the palms of my
hands! \{\^\\^ -

i ^m£\ _ u
Sir Luc, Your honour—your honour Here

they are.

Acres. O mercy !—now—that I were fafe at

Clod-Hall ! or could be fhot before I was aware!

Enter Faulkland and Abfolure, •

Sir Luc, Gentlemen, your moft obedient—hah !

—what Capi-^in Abfoiute !—So, I fuppofe. Sir,

you ate come here, juft like myfelf—to do a kind

office, firft for your friend— then to proceed to

bufinefj on your own account.

Acres, What, Jack!—my dear Jack!—my
dear friend !

Abf. Heark'ee, Bob, Beverley's at hand.

Sir Luc. Well, Mr. Acres-—I don't blame your

faiuting the gentleman civilly.— So, Mr. Beverley,

{to Faulkland) if you'll chufe your weapons, the

Captain and I will meafur-e the ground.

Faulk. My weapons. Sir.

' ''Acres. Odds life ! Sir Lucius, I'm not going to

fight Mr. »Faulkland ; thefe are my parcicular

friends.

Sir Luc, What, Sir, did not you come here to

fight Mr. Acres l\\.r\ ^ '^,l^

-^ F^ulL Not I, upon my wordj Sir*^^r j-! | . .
,

<
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Sir Luc, Well, now, that's mighty provoking !

But I hope, Mr. Faulkland, as there are three of

us come on purpofe for the game—you won't be

fo cantanckeroiis as to fpoil the party by fitting

out.
^:.^jj\..^t^:.r. ,-..

Ahf. O pray, Faulkland, fight to oblige Sir

Lucius.

Faulk. Nay, if Mr. Acres is fo bent on the

matter.

Acres. No, no, Mr. Faulkland—I'll bear my
difappointment like a Chriftian—Look'ee, Sir Lu-
cius, there's no occafion at all for me to fight; and

if it is the fame to you, I'd as lieve lot it alone.

Sir Luc. Obferve me, Mr. Acres—I mud not

be trifled with. You have certainly challenged

fomebody—and you came here to fight him

—

Now, if that gentleman is willing to reprefent him
—I can't fee, for my foul, why it isn't juft the

fame thing.

':'^cres» Z—ds. Sir Lucius—I tell you, 'tis one
Beverley I've challenged—a fellow, you fee, that

dare not ihew his face ! If he were here, I'd make
him give up his pretenfions directly !

Abf. Hold, Bob—let me fet you right—there

is no fuch man as Beverley in the cafe.—The per-

fon who afliimed that nam.e is before you ; and as

his pretenfions are the fame in both charaders, he
is ready to fupport them in whatever way you
pleafe.

Sir Luc. Well, this is lucky—Now you have an
opportunity

—

Acres. What, quarrel with my dear friend Jack
Abfolute—not if he were fifty Beverleys ! Z—ds

!

Sir Lucius, you would not have me be fo unnatural.

Sir Luc. Upon niy confcience, Mr. Acres, your
'Valour has oozed away with a vengeance !

'

;,

Acres. Not in the leaft ! Odds Backs and Abet-
tors ! I'll be your fecond with all my heart—and

if
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if yolT fhould get a ^ietus^ you may t?6m*B]iTit!

me entirely. Ill get you 2i fi2Ug lying in the;^^-

hey here •, or pckle you, and fend you over ta

Blunderbufs-hall, or any of the„ kind witk d^
greateft pleafure. ty'^^~^^^}^f^l ''''

^^"^f
Sir Luc. Pho ! pho! you arlliufe' better tH&

^coward.
•" ^'Acres. Mind, gentlemen, he calls me z Coward^
Coward was the word, by my valour'!* '"" ^^"'"^ "'"'

'- Sir Luc. Well, Sir? - ' -^^^ "^^

Jcres. Look'ee, Sir Lucius, 'tisn't that 1 mfrrd

the word Coward

—

Coward may be faid in joke.—

-

But if you had call'd me a Poltroon^ 'Odds Dag-
gers and Balls !

.^.^^x.l.^

'
Sir Luc. Well, Sir? ,...

.hn.v, ^rij,

Acres. — 1 fliould have thought you a, yei*|^

|l-bredman. '"'f:^^.^
Sir Luc* Pho ! you are beneath my notice.'''

Abf. ^ay. Sir Lucius, you can't have a bettel*

fecond than my friend. Acres—He is a mod de-

termined dog— cali'd in the country. Fighting

Bob.—He crenerally kills a man a week \ don't
".^^x-ijfc.^ fc. &%a ^^'•i.

you. Bob ?

Acres. Aye—at home !

Sir Luc. Weil then, Captain, *tis we mufl be-

gin—fo come out, my little counfellor, 7" ** "*

\draws hisjWo¥d»

and aflc the gentleman, whether he will refign the

lady, without forcing you to proceed againfl him ?

Ahf. Come on then. Sir •, [draws) fince you won't

let it be an amicable fuit, here's my reply.

Enter Sir Anthony, David, and the Womenl''^-''^

'^^David. Knock 'em all down, fweet Sir An-*

|hbny, knock down my Mafter in particular-—

4nd bind his hands over to their good behaviour!

"''Sir Anth. Fnt up. Jack, put up, or I fhall b^

^ a frenzy—how came you in a duel, Sir ? '
''

^^ 2 ' Ahfs
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Ahf. Faith, Sir, that gentleman can tell you

better than I; 'twas he cali'd on rae, andyou
know, Sir, I ferve his Majefty. m" ^r__ ',,; ...

Sir Anih, Here's a pretty fellow ; t catch him
going to cut a man's throat, and he tells me, he

ferves his Majefty ! Zounds ! firrah, then how
durft you draw the King's fword againftone of his

fubjedis ?

Ahf. Sir, I tell you ! That gentleman call'd

me out, without explaining his reafons.

Sir Anth. Gad ! Sir, how came you to call my
fon out, without explaining your reafons ?

Sir Luc^ Your fon, Sir, infulted me in a manner
\¥hich my honour could not brook.

Sir Anth. Zounds ! Jack, how durft you infult

the gentleman in a manner which his honour could

not brook ?

Mrs. Mai. Come, come, let's have no Honour
before ladies—Captain Abfolute, come here—Ho^f
could you intimidate us fo ?—Here's Lydia has been

terrified to death for you.

Ahf. For fear I ihould be kill'd, or efcape.

Ma'am ?

Mrs. Mai. Nay, no delufions to the paft—Lydia
is convinc'd ; fpeak child.

Sir Luc. With your leave. Ma'am, I muft put
in a word here— I believe I could interpret the

young lady's (ilence—Now mark

—

Lyd. What is it you mean, Sir ?

Sir Luc. Come, come, Delia, we muft be feri-

ous now—this is no time for trifling.

Lyd. 'Tis true. Sir ; and your reproof bids me
offer this gentleman my hand, and folicit the re-

turn of his afFe<5lions.

Abf, O ! my little angel, fay you fo ?—Sir Lu-
rius—I perceive there muft be fome miftake here

r-with reg'ard to the affront wjiich you affirm I

have given you—I can only fay, that it could not
have been intentional.—And as you muft be con-

>;^ P vinced.
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vinced, that I Ihould not fear to fupport a real In-

jury—you {hall now fee that I am not afhamcd to

atone for an inadvertency—I aflc your pardon.—
But for this lady, while honour'd with her appro-

bation, I will fupport my claim againft any man ,r

whatever. ,
^^

^-^o^

Sir Anth. V/ell faid. Jack, and I'll ftand by ^014,^,
my Boy. "^ - r. -. :-,.v

-

Acres. Mind, I give up all my claim—I rnal<e j:

no preteniions to any thing in the world—and if 1

can't get a wife, without fighting for her, by my
Valour ! I'll live a bachelor.

Sir Luc. Captain, give me your hand—an af- ,.

front handfomely acknowledged becomes an obli-

gation—and as for the Lady— if fhe chufes to deny ^^.^

her own hand writing here— (Taking out letters.)

Mrs. Mai. O, he will defolve my myfteryj—Sir -^ij

Lucius, perhaps there's fome miftake—perhaps, I

can i'luminate

—

Sir Luc. Pray, old gentlewoman, don't inter-

fere, where you have no bufinels.—Mifs Languifh,

are you my Delia, or not.?

Lyd. Indeed, Sir Lucius, I am not. 5^^ .\.^-

(Lydia and Abfolute ivalk ajide.)

Mis. Mai. Sir Lucius O'Trigger—ungrateful

as you arC'— I own the fofc impeachment—pardon .^,-;

my bluflies, I am Delia. ,-, ^^

Sir Luc. You Drlia—pho ! pho ! be eafy. ,^y^

Mrs. Mai Why, thou barbarous- Vandyke
thofe letters are mine—When you are more fen-

fible of my benignity—perhaps I may be brought

to encourage your addreffes. ,^^^
Sir Luc, Mrs. Malaprop, 1 am extremely fenfible

of your condefcenfion •, and whether you or Lucy
have put this trick upon me, i am equally be-

holden to you.—And to ihew you I'm not un- ^ ^^^

grateful, Captain Abfolute! ii nee you have taken ^qj-i

that lady from me, I'll give you my Delia into the .^^q^

bargain.
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,1 b^^rnEfn.f3i^n COME p,;?f;n' hp. lo'"^ -Jl^r^B

'^^y; I am much obliged to youi^^fSir Luc'us ; ,

but here's our friend, fighting Bob, unprovided
y

for.

Sir Luc. Hah ! little Valour—here, will you

make your fortune ?

Jcres. Odds Wrinkles ! No.—But give us your

hand. Sir Lucius, forget and forgive ; but if ever

I give you a chance of pickling me again, fay Bob /^

Acres is a Dunce, that's all.

Sir'Jnth. Come, Mrs. Malaprop, don't be cafl:
,

down^—you are in your bloom yer.

Mr5..M^/,O.Sir Anthony !—men are all barba-

rians—^^^
^''

'^ (M retire but jviXid. dnd¥2L\.\\k\2in6.)

Jul. He feems dejefted and unhappy—not ful-

len—there was fome foundation, however, for the

tale he told me—O woman ! how true fhould be

your judgment, when your refolution is io weak!

Faulk. Julia !—how can I fue for what I fo little

deferve? I dare not prefume—yet Hope is the

child of Penitence.

Jul. Oh ! Faulkland, you have not been more
faulty in your unkind treatment of me, than I am
now in wanting inclination to refent it. As my
heart honeftly bids me place my weaknefs to the

account of love, I fhould be ungenerous not to

admit the fame plea for your's.

Faulk. Now ! fliall be bleft indeed !

' ' {Sir Anihony comes forward.)

Sir Anth. What's going on here ?—So you have
been quarrelling too, I warrant. Come, Julia, .v.,

I never interfered before ; but let me have a hand iii' '}., \
the matter at laft.—All the faults I have ever feen/,'V^j

in my friend Faulkland, feemed to proceed froni,^/;^

what he calls the delicacy and warmth of his aiiec- 1^
\ i;

tion for you There, marry him direcliy, Julian .^ , j

you'll find he'll mend furprifmgly !

''

'
-

^^"

{ 'The rejl come forward.

)

Sir Luc. Come now, I hope there is no difiaiif-

lied perfon, but what is content; for as i have
O 2 been
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been difappointed myfelf, it will be very hard if I

have not the fatisfaflion of feeing other people fuc-

ceed better

Acres. You are right. Sir Lucius.—So, Jack, I

wilh you joy—Mr. Faulkland the fame.-—Ladies,

—come now, to Ihew you I'm neither vex'd nor
angry. Odds Tabors and Pipes! I'll order the fiddles

in half an hour, to the New Rooms—and I infill on
you all meeting me there.

Sir Jntb. Gad! Sir, I like your fpirit ; and at

night we fingle lads will drink a health to the

young couples, and a hufband to Mrs. Malaprop.
Faulk, Our partners are Ilolen from us. Jack

—

I hope to be congratulated by each other—yours

for having checked in time, the errors of an ill-

diredled Imagination, which might have betray'd

an innocent heart-, and mine, for having, by her

gentlenefs and candour, reformed the unhappy
temper of one, who by it made wretched whom
he loved moft, and tortured the heart he ought to

have ador'd.

Abf. Well, Jack, we have both tailed the Bit-

ters, as well as the Sweets, of Love—with this dif-

ference only, that you always prepared the bitter

cup for yourfelf, while /—

—

Lyd. SRii& always obliged to me for it, hey!

Mr. Modeily ? But come, no more of that

—

our happinefs is now as unallay'd as general.

Jul. Then let us ftudy to preferve it fo : and

while Hope piftures to us a flattering fcene of fu-

ture Blifs, let us deny its pencil thofe colours which

are too bright to be lailing.—When Hearts deferv-

ing Happmefs would unite their fortune. Virtue

would crown them with an unfading garland of mo-
deft, hurtlefs flowers •, but ill-judging Paflion will

force the gaudier Rofe into the wreath, whofe

thorn offends them, when its Leaves are dropt I

1 E P L
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